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T-II "SI-IIGIGIADISQU."

The word Shigigiadisqu literally ineans
-" that which is Made inan."

Tho naine is applied, writes the lev. J.
D. McCullaglh of the Church Missionary
Society, to a snall graven image some-
times used by the Nishga Indians of Bri-
tisli Columbia under the fallowing circui-
stances :-

The dreams of tho medicine-man, who is
usually regarded as somewhsat of a clairvoy-
ant, are accepted by the superstitious as
supernatural revelations. Should lie have
anl ominous dream about any meniber of the
commlîunity ho proceeds on the following
morning to make it known.

" Lo ! I am in great trouble about you,
Nat," lie begins.

"Oh, incdeed and for what reasons are
you troubled about me, Nat V" Nat is a
title of friendly address between men, and
is sonewhat equivaleunt to the Irish avice.

" Had I dreamt well I should'be happy
to-day, but"-hinting darkly.

This brings the operation in which the
other is engaged to a suddens standstill, and
preparations arc made to listen attentively
to what may be coiming,

Certainly, Nat, a mans cannot be happy
when lie has ha1ud a bad dreamn ; but perhaps
your droani was niot quite bad."

" It mîay b bad or it nay not, I do not
really kowii iiyself," lhe continues; "but
I shall tell you about it, and then you shall
know yourselves."

" I dreamst *that your house was mioved,
Nat ; I saiw it standing alone amnong the
trecs ; silent within ; no fire. I entered ;
behold, thero you sat. I greeted you ; b-
hold, you did not answer. Therefore I
turned to leavo, and as I was leaving I
awoko. So much I dreamed."

For the noxt feow moments no one speaks;
ail are "hukering' round thie fire, into
whicl they loC intently, as though expect-
ing somethiing Ifronm it. Presently the one
who has been dreant of .eans forward to
adj ust a faggot, renarking-

Oh, indeed, Nat 1"
"The chief's dreanm bodes io good,"

croaks an old womanî cf the company.
"Alas lit ineans death," replias another.
"That is whmat it means," say they all.
A nd thon they go on1 to discuss the droam

in all its details, slhowing that the house in
the wood signifies the iian's grave, in which
he lies alonc in the silence o death.

",Ho will m neet withs ai accident,"' is the
verdict.

Th poorn masn whuose death is thus ap-.
prehonided now gets a wood carver to grave
a sinall wooden figure, known as the Shigi-
giadisqu, as ncarly resembling hinmself in
featuro as possible, ivhic hlie suspends
around his neck by a string, the figure ]y-
ing exacty over the hîeart. In this posi-
tion it is worn sufliciently long ta allow.the
heat of the body ta be fully imuparted toit
-generally about fôur days.

The direai hera given is taken from an actual
casa in point.

On the fourth day the nedicine-man
comes ta the houso wcaring his regulation
bearskin and other insignia of his office.
He also brings with iims a toy canoe made
from the inner bark of the codar tree, in
which lies a wisp of something like tow,
i. c., teased bark.

The mani wearing the Shigigiadisqu sits
near the firne lua stooping posture, supposed
ta be a posture of penitence and devotion.
The iedicine-man begins his performancei
by singing a doleful chant, the death-song
of the tribe. Then lie arranges the fire se

thiat.the faggots nay lie evenly at top. E
now takes tie wisp of bark fron the canoe,
and dipping it iii water proceeds ta washu
lis friend over the region of thie heart,
after which le carefully replaces the wisp
in the cane, togethuer with the Sigigia-
disqu. At this point he resunes.the deati
chant, and grasping the canoe withI his lIEt

lian d and hs rattle with his right, lie makes
a circuit of the lire, presonting the cano
alofltowards th6 north, south, east, and
west. Then. bnding slowly over tho fir
ho puts it ta Mcalag (Le., ta be burnt asa
sacrifice)Iià the flanes, where the cane,
Shigigiadisqu, and tho wisp containing the
iîp (i.e., the'defilemrent supposed ta have

bceinwashecd. off the flesh), are all consumied.
Tli deaths chant is noiw changed to the

mihe (dance) song of joy, in w'hiclh he joins
Who.0 was orewhie in fear of death.

Hemay vell be happy now, for has lie

hât devoted ta destruction a substitute ii-
pregnated with the warmntho cf bis owns life,

and accompanicd by the ivip of his on Ifleshi?
jIo nay, lsowever, heaveoa sigh or two as ho

hakes out and pisses over to ti smedicine-
Man tiree or four of the blankets which lie
lias bcen storing up towards the next "pot-
lach.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

BY LAURA J. iUTTENHIoUsp.

The regular meeting of the Drinkwater
W.C.T.U. was in session, and several
superintendents of doparnients hiad re-
sponded to tie call for reports. Finally,
the report of the coimittee appointed to
distribute literaturo iii railway stations,
was called for.

It wvas the first day tley had used the
now racks placecd for that purpose in tho
different stations, and the ladies were all
quite ager to know the result.

Madame President," said the chair-
man, " we have nothing very encouraging
to tell you. WC placed our carefully se-
lected papers and leaflets in the racks, and
stayed a while in each waiting-rooi to se
if any were taken, but in only one
way was any attention paid ta them. A
plain old farmer, who looked as if he could
not be induced to touch a:drop of intoxi-
cants, took out a paper and a leaflet,
glanced at themù a moment and put theni in
his pocket. I suppose lie will rend themu
eventually, but it seemed time and mroney.
thrown away to hayo a sober man re-ad those
things; wlien. there were dozens Of men
whose faces told plainsly that they were
dissipated, who did not even look toward
:our raeks. I felt compiletely discouraged."
And, with a very dejected air, the lady
dropped into lier seat, while a few nem-
bers shook their leads solemnly or whis-

pered to .each other that tlicy never lad
thought any good could be donc in that
way.

The president was a woman of great faith
and perseverance, and inot to be disheart-
enel by temporary failures, so she said a
few cheerful, hopeful words to the heavy-
hearted sister:

" You mustn't be s easily discouraged,
Mrs. Moody. Often the very things that
seein wrong to us are rigit, and the things
that seem right are wrong. For instance,
how can you tell but that the Lord has
soine special reason for sendiing the sober
old farmer ta the rack for our literature,
instead of the men who wero dissipatod;
The reading inatter that farnier took nay
influence sono life for good, clear through
eternity. And oira good life imieans a von-
derfully purifying influenco over nany
others."

A bright-eyed young sister, who Iwas al-
ways full of enthusiasms, rose to her feet.

"itadamne President, I quite agree with
you, Itis our business to takeohold of tho
duties thatlio noarest us and performi thcm
faithfully, trusting ta the All-wise One for
results. We are assured that nothing is
ever lost, but must exist somsehow, soie-
where, in some lives forever. Surely that
is an encouraging thought. It is enough
to make us work steadily, faithfully on,
though we may never sec the fruits of Our
labor. Goodiillcoineof god, justassurely
as evil springs from evil. Let us plant;
God wiill waier and give the iuicrease.''

'Mrs. Moody brightened up a little after
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THE MkachINE-MAN BURNING T.HE"SHIGIGIADISQU."
(From a. Skc~thby tic Rev. J. B. Mc~Cullagh, AiyanshJ)
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NORTH ERN ME SSENGER.

this speech, and declaredlierself.willing te prayer as ent up froin Mrs. Moody's lips,
do lier duty in the departieiit .ssigned told that her lack of faith liad been effec-
lier, even though no eue but sobemýold far- tively reumoved,. and that all through the
mers should over read the literature placed future she vould believe that whien secd is
in the racks in, the stations. sown in good soil, God will send the har-

Se, througl heat and cold, raiii or sun- vest, even thougli wo. remii ini ignorance
shine, dust or nud, she with lhcr assistants of it.-Union Siqual.
regularly placed literature in tie,rackzs.
But it was3 discouraging work. people
secimed to care se little about it, and-as the WORK A MONG MISSION BANDS.
months rolled by, Mrs. Moody felt as if lier W ihat is a baud ? It is cie of the best
time and strengthi hadl bun astdand traiiing s10 eels that has ever beon devised.
was almost ready te resigni her position, n Its regular attendant is gaiiiing continu-
spite of the promise she hîad given. ally fresh acquaintance ith every phase

One afternoon one of the. nembers of life iii all lands, hunting up facts in gee-
brought a lady visiter te the veekly noet- graphies, histories, etc., seeiug ai .aiiig
ing. Sh a n earnest temipera'nco wvo- gra iis tres t. emgacm
In. S livs nerwit much ino o continually the maps of those lands, and
th a, an listened withi m1ucl' inîferesfte îerning tfmeir construction andci 1)uitica 1i>
fle various reports iado. e Ipolite

Finally the president asked if she wuld portance,-is beconing a true cosmopolito.
c P When one of our band leaders visitecd Lon-not tell them somnething about the temper- ou she vent ice te the Kensington

ance workc in the town ii which she lived. l\ eun witi an 1 glisl cousin, sin
Sho arose at once, her face fairly aglow. of London, whom she astonisiecl îwith the"I have been hoping te bo asic cd to say amnouit seen and gained. " IIow cani you

someting, because I hae a report to make kiow se imuch i Why, 1, iho have beon1
concermnig the work of the umion wilhi bore se often, niever accoîmplisied what
will probably be more encouraging than your on visit did !" "Oh, I learned ib atany you liave lieard timis afemrnoomm. Sie yereevstdd1 "h erî. faanyyou have eardth s enoo. a e ny boys' mission band 1" was the reply.pausec, and the ebers looked a er Witl thei knowledge aiied of the statevith surprise anid înquiry mn their faces. of aci countr coin e also knowledg of th"Ta work iin Olkiiîd(-flîe ii in y îcsc t uu iekoidea uv Thi r neds of its people; as their needs are real-
which I hve-six months ago, was ahnoiest izedc, thodesire to lelp grows. As interest
dead. A few of us hîeld together, but felt increasesmite-boxesgrowheavier,andthere
ourselves powerless te do any good an ac- is a greater villingncss te do what aci can
count of the eider nanufactured ii all tli for the ielp of these brothers and sisters
surrounding country. Because it .was of ours ie visit each month, whose lite is
cider nearly every amie drank it, and thero becoimmg se fai'liar. The coîîtrasf is net
were more drunkards made by it, than by left te so co s s
ber and whiskey ogether. and the land witi Christ. The transfor-

" When e trieyd te persuade peo a te - s h y our yStop usingit, they îaughied ait us ami'i ci nîuuncoevogibyuuiio ar
us fanatics, until ve felt helpless and in Spirit, sait h the Lord") deeply impress,
despair. cannot fail te inpress, the young nunds.

. Then, as if in answer te our prayer, a Yet whei these ardent young people
strange thing happened. Mr. Brown, the enter our older organizations they do not
wealtiest farmeor in our vimity, wheowns mneet vith the recognition of irhat all this
the largest orchard, and Who made double training lias donc. Nover, in many cases,
the amount of cider manufactured by any ara their trained voices asked to lead i1n
one else, came down te your little city on prayer ; never are they given charge of a
busmess. Tw-o of yor ladies cam imto meeting or is thcir judgmiîent consulted.
the station whiilo he vas there, and placed In some cases I have even kniown thicin net
soine papers ina racl. Ho tec tohoii te be asked te subscribe to the missionary's
vitli lim, but forgot ail about tliemn unmtil saîary.
the following Sunday.. Thni he rend themi ne yourg leader, when inviting te her
through slowly andcarefully. . An article band the sons of an active worker, was
on eider wias especially interesting, and asked, "Wly,'coes your boys' band still
after studying it over seriously and prayer- <,O o"
ftmlly, lie becamne fuliy convinced th.a i But that mother did what others migitwas wrong to sell, drink or manufature i well imitate. She broughîther beys tethic

" Quite a struggle ensued in lis lieart. nieeting, and spent the hour with thei, a
Cicer-maling was his greatest source of its close saying, "'This is splendid ! It is
profit, and to discontinue if imcant to geography, and history, and everything."
severcly cripple lumuself financially. But Her boys are good workers iii consequence
lue is a good, conscientious man, and the of lier personal contact with the band.
result was that his apples were mnde imto Some bands maie scrap-books, and do
eider, but net a gallon was sold or used un- varions work, at the meetings, while others
til it had becoie first-class cider vinegar. find it best te have any suchi work d.one at

"The oluer farmers laughmed uit hin af extra fimes, byspecial committees. Plants
first, but lue is a man of great strength of have been raised froi sced. One band
character, strong opinions, a good deal of sOld theirs at an informal litfle receptio1
muagnetisn and fire in argument, so he at the churcli, lemonade and cake being
usually caine off victorious in all wordy donated by a feiw nothers and friends.
contests writh his neiglhbors. The reception was a band-worked object-

'"As a result, a regular crusade against lesson, their maps, pictures, and borrowed
eider was iistituted, and We W. C. T.U . curiosities hung around the roomion sercens
women helped forvard if by engaging a demonstrating the boys' studies, interest-
speaker who gav us several finie lectures, ing and gaining the approbation of the
fully explaining all the evils resuiltog fron parents, provimg satisfactorily te the boys l
its use. that tlicir efforts vere wrorth while.

"As a consequence cf all this agitation, One band worker is always collecting
every farmer nicar us pledged hinnself ta pictures froin all available sources,-sumu-
nmaknoi more cider, only for vmiiegar, and iierguide-books, advertisementbooks,etc.,
au firin froi Chicago camne down and put up -and froin their pictures makes charinug r
an evaporator for drying apples, for this scray-books for missionaries, ith only the
purpose buyimg all the surplus fruit the expenditure of tima ; for she pastes theni
farmers hand, and to-day we iave a strictly in some of thiose books that yearly delugo
enforccd local option law, and cime of the us iwiti statistical information wanîted only
happiest, mnost enthusiastic-W.C.T.U.s you byspecialists. Foldingmuslinscrap-books S
over saw. , are made by some, and Christnas-cards are c

.CCAnd this is all clearly and indisputa- collected and sent, to be used as prizes,
bly the work of your connuitteo, who mnaybe, in some mission school over seas,
placed those papers where Mr. Brown whence they may find their way te serve as
could get tlen. It wouldbe a vork great decorations for the mud walls of an Eastern
enouglu to satisfy you, even if you hid cloue home,-the first touch of Christian civili- t
notiung else, but you cannot tell hoi many zation. Many boxes go out witl valuable
more coiimmunities have been similarly stores of gifts, useful and ornaniental.
benecfited by your literature. We shall Nover, said a young Japanese lady, could
thank yo as loing as wo live for the good she forget lier first Christinas present,- '
you have donc us, and I felt that I must ae of these American trifles sent in a box
toIl you about it." to the imissionaries fron tlcir friends.

ThMen the visiter sat down, and instine- " We love our teaclers and so we value c
tively every eye turned upon Mrs. Moody. whatever their friends sond."
Her face seemned illuminated ; lier eyes Sone bands are forming circulating li-
ivere siniing iitu happy toars. braries. Fine additions to these are sucli c

"Praise the Lord !" said the president. books as the "Boy Traveller Series," "On
"'Sister Moody lead us in prayer." the Congo," "In Siamu," " The Zig-Zag

And .such a ringing, joyous, thankful Tourneys," "Iii tli Orielt," "In the Anti- i

podes," "The Vassar Girls in South Amo-
rica and Other Lands," " The Ansons in
Asiati.e Temples". Such .illustrated books
will instruct when lent, though but partially
rend.

Even a postal-card band notification may
holp1 . One boy said to his friend and
leader, "Miss F- , yon are my only
regular correspondent." Said a niother,
"'Tom did iot answer your note, but itlay
on his bureau, and he thought about it all
the more for his net replying, I thinki."
Tom had been losing ntcrcst, but, when
next lie saw this leader, he pronused assist-
ance.

W'e caniot fail to recognize the wonder-
ful power of these bands. The interest is
proved by the subscription list to the Mis-
sien Magazine, (how mnany subscribers have
you?) by the " Foreig n Mission Sunday,"
w-hen ban dsimitowitl the church-memnbers
ii carrying out someoattractive programme.

WVill not each of us try to help overy on
engaged in this work in the many ways
possible ? Cn we not have reI co-opera-
tion ? Are ve net forgetting where, afteir
all, is our one confidence and help i Are
we remembering the unused power of the
church, "-prayer ? Do ve expect the an-
swer?

Lot us renlize the value of our work.
Let .s take it up afresh, with niew conse-
ciation te our Lord, asking that each idi-
vidual may come closer to linirthrough it,
unwilling to waste tine, talent, opportu-
nity, in this the only time vo possess, the
present (for we have neither the past nor
the future), confident of the truth of tho
oft.quoted 'Prayer and pains, through
faitî in Jesus Christ, will do anytling."-
Suitida.-.Sc7tel Tintes.

REcALLING the patience and long-suffer-
ing of the Heavenly i'ather towards us will
often restrain the hand nioved te punish,
and silence the tongue prompt te censure.

SOHOLARU'S NOTES.
(From Westmîinsicr Queslion Book.)

LESSON IV.-APRIL 26, IS91.
NINEVEH BROUGHT TO REPEN1'ANCE.

.-Jon. 3:1-10.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
4Tho mon of Ninevelh shall rise Up In the judg-

ment with Iisgencration, and shal condemnit:
for they repented at the preaching of Jonas;
a'd, be .d, a groater than Jonas is here."-
Luka il: 32.

HOME READINGS.
M. Jon. .r:1-17.-. nah'sFlight.
T'. Joli. 2: l-i0.-olOa's Prayer.
W. Jo. 3: 1-10.-Jonah's Preaching.

i. Jon. 4: -11.-Jonai's Anger,
. Luke l1:29-3.-A Greater than Jonah.

S. Luke 13:1.9.-Renentance Enforced.
S. Ezek. 33:1-16.-" Why will Ye Die?"

LESSON PLAN.
. Jonah's Preaching, vs. 1-1.

Il. The People's Repentance. vs. 5-9.
II. The Lords Mercy. v. 10.
i Î a.-Probabi- about uc. 810 Jeroboani IL

zIng cf Isracl; Rirnînen Nirari king of Assyria.
PLACE.-Nne vei, the capital of Assyria, on the

Tigris, opposite themoder town of Mosul.
OPENING WORDS.

For three days and thi-ce niglits Jonahi remained
n the belly cf the great fislh by which lie w'as

swallowed up, but upon lis praying to God he
was cast forth upon dry ground. After his de-
iverance he was again comimanded te go te

Nmivceh. le obeyed the comnnnd. and our les-
ion te-day records flic effct of bis preaching ini
fiat great and wicked City.

IELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 3. .Arose and vcnt-obedienit and sceking te

full fils coiînnissioi. Ait CxceednI f/rcalt city-
'eî'fy-iive miles long by 11t i acn brcad, sur-
oundcd by higi i ialis and castlcs and supposed
e contain about six hundred thousand peopla.
V. 4. A day'sjourncy-goinghither anld tlither,
îroclaiuning flic imcssagc. V. 5. Pr-claind a
ast-fasting, sackelotli an1d asiies w-nie aneiciia
sinbols cf humiliation and penitence. sack-
Ectoi-coars Crot i nade f goats' air V. 8.
Ci,'crzouufr-oi his elliti wal-froni fils cvery-dai-
ctual sins-injustice, violence, oppressioi-wi îlm

hcarty repentance. V. 9. 1ho canb tell-faith
vas mingied witl his fear, %vfile lie fenrs the
hîrcatced vrath, ho hopes for mrnccy V. Io.
Bccntcd--turned from ls purpose and spared
he city, becauso they changed tlicir conduct.

QUESTIONS.
INTnoDUcTOn.-Whiithier did the Lord send

Fafai? NVfat do yen know about. Nincyclil
*Vlliat did Jenali dol low did lico Lord punisli
hi? iow was ho snved I What efl.ct fîad tfils
iponu hii I Title of this lesson i Golden Text?
Lesson Plan ? Tinime? Place 'McuMuory verses ?

. Josndi's PiE imNo. vs. l-4-Wlat ne-
oiinussiea did tfhe Lord give Jonaful , Wfulat
id Jonali dol whîat did hoe proclaiiî What

does every sin deserve 7
I. Tume PEoPLE's REPENTANciE. vs. 5-.-What;

fieet hiad Jonah's preaching upon the people of
NincvchI Howdidthepoplcshowtherrepent-
neo I Wlat did the king do ? What proclamna-
ion didhoniamke1 Ho psUicfast obsrvcd 2~roui w-bat did tlic kinig call tlue people te fuma

away? Whathoucofmercydid the king express,
ia ls proclamation? Whuat is repentance unto

III. TrIE LoRDu's MERcY. v. 10.-What did Cod
see iVhat did these works show? What did
God de? Wluy did lie sparo tne city Wuat
siueild flis lunmch us? Wfuen docs Ged siomiv
mienrcy? iVlit does Goud require of mis that we
may escape his wrathand curse, due tousforsin

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That God doesiot;pîiuiisti fransgressorsivith-

out frst vanng temliof their danger and calling
tmemi to repentanuice.

2. That we should humble ourselves in times of
disfress anad dngen.

3d 'at ire Shuld shîowî our sorrow for sin by
forsaking it.

4. TluuîGa Go yl forgive our sins if we confess
auîdforsako tlieuuî.

5. That our guilt wvill be far greater than that
of Ninevch if e-c repent not, because ire ha.vo far
mcre knowledge of our duity than they hald.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Whiat new commission did the Lord givo to

Jouahi 1 Ans. Arise, go te Nineveli,-and preacl
'unto it the preaching tiiat I bid thece.

;2. Wh'Iat dia Jona i do? Ans. le arsc and
reit te Ninevei according te the word of the

Lord.
3. Whmat proclamation did lhe make in le city?

.Ais. Yet forty days, and Ninevehl shall loi over-
tfiroiin.
- 4. Wliat ef'eet lid his preachming produice ? Ans.
The king and all the people repented, and turnued
oerr> co fronu ls evil wii>.

5. ihat d l God dc Ans. le sai their
works, and spared the city.

LESSON V.-MAY3, 1891.
ISRAEL OFTEN REPROVED.-Amios 4:4-13.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Ie that, being often reproveid, lhardnchuct.i hls
neck, shai suddeny h destroyed, and that witl-
out renicdy."-Prov. 29:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ames 3:.1-15-Gods Jîidgniieitagainst Isracl.
T. Amos 4 :1-13.-Isae Often]tpe.d
W. Prov. 29: 1-16.-Sudden Destruction Threat-

enud.
Th. Amos 5.1 .- "ek y -e Me, and yo shail

Lire."
F. Amos5:16-27.-Captivity Foretold.
S. Anos 6:1-14.-" I wil Deliver iup the Cil .
S. Aunos7: 1-9.-The Sanetuariles shall bc Laid

Waste.
- LESSON PLAN.

. Given up te Idolat ->. is. 4. 5.
IL Ciastenied but not Returning. vs. 6-11.

IIL Warncd ofFinal Juîdgment. is. 12,13.
TiNiz.-Aboit n. c. 7d; Jeroboani IL. king of

Isracl; Uzziali king eftJîdau.
PLAcE.-Probably Samnaria,the capital ofIsrael.

OPENING WORDS.
Thîo prephiet Aumes, tlîcugli a nativ-c cf .*timdaLI

.cxeciscd lus nist el cicily in Isîuel. -1 tue
chapter froin whichli our lesson passage is taken
lie foretehîs flic coaîing cuîptiviiy cf Isu-acl, ru-
counts the reproofs and ch astiseunts uder
whici they hîad not retru-nedc munîto the Lord. and
then calis uponî theimi to meet tleir God in. tierce
anct final judgnmîent soon about te couic upon
t hem.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 4. Colie to Bctlucl-thle prophet, laviîg fore-

told the captivity of Israel (vs. 1-2), now wili in-
dignant irony bids tfiu go on l tlicii d
idolatmy, and sec liov minable tiiese idols wero te
save thm. Betliel-tlie place heie the calf-
worship was set up by Jeroboai. GJ'ial-be-
tween Jericho and the Jordan. An idoatrouls
forn of worship wvas there practised. los. 4 :15;
0:15; 12:11. V. 6. The Lord now recomunts bis
sral 0''.1reprening ciiasflsenients-fumniioý (v. 6).
drought (vs. 7, 8), bhusting and îildoîr (i. 9. pesti-
lence (v. 10) and eartlquike (i.11)-inflicted with
a viewr to rclainung fthem, buîtadds fo caci flue
saine sad resuit, " Yct havoye not rctiru d tinfo
me." V. Il. Als a ft2rc-b7raaci iîimekct omît cf thle

on "ti phrase proverbial for aiuarroi escape
frein.intîer desfruction. V. 12. 'e-f,-sic
all chastisementsandreproofs have failed. lre-
pare te meiet thy God-nim juudgments ficrco and

wiral. V. 13.norIo-asubliiiedescription of the
God whom Ismool must icet.

QUESTIONS.
INT1RODUcTonY.-WMrat is the title of this les-

son? GoldenText? LessonPlan I Tie i1 Placeî
lMemory verses I

1. GIvEN UP TO IDOLATRY. vs. 4, 5.-What
ironicul direction did the propluct givc te israii?
0f irlat îversuip irn'o 13eflici und Glgni tlue
scats I In, iwlhat respects did t hese idolaters iumi-
tata the truc orship cf .le iovahil Wluy wree
they ts gire Up tea idot'y ?

IL CJLîSTENruD 33UT ?<OT nETUIiNTNO. î's. C-11.
-Vhiaf moProVinug eiaslsnilenuts hlua theo Lord
reiituipon Israeol Wiat lad been tieir conuhmet
mnder each of theso chastisements? Wly did
the Lord renuiad tienu of tl e . 1i.1gs3
Ill. iVamuEze oir FINAL. 3 UDGEMUNT. VS 12. 13.

-What waring dia the Lord now give Vluy
wias fliismzurniuig giron Fer uvîatwiasi, rsuil fa
rpaeî Ilowr igas tinis owaruing eforcodî

i t !s threatened against those wvho neglect
G od's warning reproofs ? Prov. 1: 21-31; 29. 1.

WIAT HAVE I LEARNED 1
1. That men continue l sin becauso they love

2. ifat Co iarns the wicked by his nord, his
Spirit and lis providences te forsauke their sins.

3. That nianuy neglect these merciful warnings,and dc nef rcttîrn umato flue Lar-d.
4. tht flieoseunvle con fMin iu this noglect mnust

meet the Lord lui jdgmennt.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. To what sins had the Israelites given thucîn
selves up? Ans. They lad forsaken the Lord
anîd gli-en thueuselves up te Idoat,>-.

2. v-o0W had 0lue Lod castnued t lm for their
sins? Ans. IC lad sent severo juudgmnoiuts upon
them.

3. What had Israel failed to do unmder all these
juidgmients? Ais.Yetlhaveyonotmeretunmed1muto
mue, saith t.he Lord.

4. Wint flai î-aî%a g dit hem Lord i
Ans. Precpu e utc tii> God, O Ia8r.

d.
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THE HOUSEHOLD,
HAPPY WOMEN.

Impatient women, as yen wait
in cheerfui ilomxos to-night, te lhear

The sound of stops tlhat, soon or late,
Shall come as music te yeur car.

Forget.yourselves a little wiile,
And think in pity of the pain

Of woien who willnever snile
To hear a coming stop agaii.

Babies that in thîeir cradles sleep,
Belong ta yenporfet trust;

Think of t e uothers loft to wecp,
Tieirbabies lying in ti dust .

Andi whluen the stop you wait for comes,
And all your world is fullof light,

o women! safo inhappyhomes.
Pray for all loesomîo seuls to-niglht.

-Phoebe Cary.

CARE IN SOARLET FEVER.
Scarlet fever is spread by contagion-

by the transfer of particles of living mat-
ter froin a person sufferiug froin the dis-
case. These particles of living natter
coie froi the skia, from the membrane
lining the nouth, nose, and throat, and
perhaps alsofromtheintestines andurinary
organs.

i is a disease which it is especially
desirable te prevent the occurrence of
in younîg childremn, partly because the
susceptibility to its cause diiniaishes
greatly with increased ago, and partly be-
cause it is much les dangerous in adults.

There is reason to question the owisdcmu
of using costly and troublesone umethods
of preventiiig the spread of ueasles, be-
cause the susceptibility to the cause of
this disease romains in adult life, and it
is, if anythuinug, more liable to result; in
dangerous lung complications in advaiced
age than in children ; but there can b no
doubt; as to the wisdoin of restricting the
spread of scanbet flever as iuicams possible.

Te precautions to b taken wihen n case
occurs in a house are iinmany respects the
sane as for a case of diphutleria, viz., to
isolate the patient in an airy rooml having
the least possible anoumut of furniture.
Tho roomi 1hould have io carpets or cur-
tains, and .no upholstered furniture, suchi
as lou1ge, sofas, stuffed chairs, etc.-,
Ai tho seocretioîîs and oxretiois, and

ail articles soiled by thei, should b dis-
infected thoroughly and promptly while
thoy aet much;. -t

A speciai aud important precaution is
to keep the wlolo surface of the body
toroughly anointcd wi;hit seine bland faity
iiatter, such nscaniphoratd cil, vaseline,

or cosmoliine, and especial care should be
talkon to do this when convalescence hias
set in, and the peeling off of the skiin has
coummenced.

AIL toys, books, etc., handled by the
child are dangerous andi had best be de-
stroyed in the rooi by fire or by putting
them into a vessel containing a strong
solution of bichlorido cf maercury or of
chloride of zinie.

No clothiung, beddiig, towels, or other
woven stuiffs should be taken from the
roomin while dry ; they should bu placed
in a tub or wash boiler coitaining scaldimîg
hot water, and thoroughly boilod before
they aro allowed to dry.

When the peeling of the skinl has en-
,tirely ceased, the patient should bo thor-
oughly bathed, using warin waiter and
soap-be dressed in entirely freshi clothing,
and the roon mand its contents should b
thoroughly disinîfoctec.

The averago period during which coin-
plete isolation of the patient is required,
aUnd durhng wich he should not go out
of his rooi o recive any visitor is five
weeks. Usually six weeks will bu re-
quired to secure absoluto freedomî froin
danger.

The walls and ceilings of the rooms
should be rubbed withi damîp cloths, which
should ho at onco burnied or boiled. The
floor and all woodwork should b thor-
oughly scrubbed Nitli soap and water.

Tali windows, direplace, cdoors, and all
other outlets of the rooui should be
tighîtly closed, ani sulphur b burned in
the roomi n th e proportion of on poundi
of sulphur to eaci thousand cubic fet-
that is if the rooi is fiftieen feet square
and elevenl feet higih, about two and one-
half or thrce pounds of roll brimatone
will be required. Put the brimstone in

an iro" kettle, and place theettie onà
tray of sand thrce lmches thick, or burn
in an old basin floatimg in a tub of water
pour a ivineglass of alcohol on the brnim
atone and set fire to it, leaving the rooms
immediately, as the fumes are dangerous.
Lot the iooim romain tightly closed for
twenty-four hours, then open ail windows
froin outside and let the fresh air circulate
in it for froi twenty-four to forty-eighl
hours.-The Sanitary n geer.

A BABY COSTUME.

phore is a costume for babies so vastly
superior te the old-fashioned pinning
blanket and band system; that every
inother of a young baby should know of it.

This costume consists of three garments.
First, a slip of fine white canton flannel
made like a sack nightdress, openeddcllown
the baek far enough so that baby can easily
be slipped into it, and fastened with one
button at the back of the neck. Second,
a flannel garment made exactly like the
first, except that it lias no sleeves, the
arni-holes bemg faced. Third, any baby
dress.

When baby is to be dressed, the first
garment should be placed inside the sec-
ond, and the sleeves thrust through the
arm-holes of the lannel garment. The
dress should b drawn over these, and the
canton flannel sleeves drawn through the
dress sleeves. The three garments are put
on the baby at one time ; lie is turned over
once, and eac garment buttoned at the
back of the neck. It is the work of a
moment. The buttons should b set back
fron the neck openinîg at first, and moved
out as baby grows.

If a inother wisies to use camnbric skirts
under the thin dresses, they should b
iade like the flannel garnient. Old-
fasinoned skirts can b improved by sew ng
to a loigyoke istead of tona band. Socks
long enougli to pin to the napkim render a
iiiiig itbanlzet uiiiîcessary.

T e advantagcs f tis way of. dressing
baby to the mother arc, a great saving of
tiuno and trouble in making the clothes,
and in dressing baby eaci norning, and
the pleasure of knowinîg that ho is coin-
fortable in hiis clothes ; to the baby, being
so quickly dressed that it does not spoil
.the pleasant effeci of his bath, having no
tiit bands to hurt hiin, or loose ones to
slip out of place and be uncoinfortable, no
pins to prick, and, nothing to trannel the
free action of Is kicking little legs.-
F-rancie Deant in House1hold.

THE .ROOM OF THE INVALID.

The invalid's world is bounded by the
four walls of lia rooi, and the veriest.
trifle occurring withiin its limits is of far
mor importance to hua thanî the nost
stupendous events of the outside universe.
A picture hangiîîg arwry iakes himx tiihor-
oughly niserable ; a twisted rug or a mis-
placed chair causes disconfort. If his room
is stiff and bare, badly arranged, or diiîgy,
creation to hiimî is shrouded in gloon.

Any one waiting on an invalid knows
how the mionotonly of imel]s taken in bed
destroys the appetite and induces disgust
of tho miost delicate fare, and this ha spite
of all the care which can b taken to make
the appointients of the table dainty, and
the bed clothing pretty and bright as well
as perfectly pure and sweet, 1 n the saine
way the einbellishmlients of an invalid's
roomu will beconme hateful to hiimn, and the
daily sight of the saine furnituro and wall-
paper a burden greater than lie can boar.
At this state of weakness and enforced
idleness the strong muan cries out more than
agamst bearmg the mosti acutopain. It
mniglt, then, be a good ide to introduce
occasional changes, -as far as possible, into
the room of thesufforer. To brinmg iiinew
articles of furniture, and reiove thoso al-i
ready thero to othier parts of the house.j
That the furniture is older or not so hand-
soine is slight matter; it is inew and inter-1
esting to the weary eyes watching f roma the
bed. A fresh table will becone quite an1
objct of curiosity, and afford conversation
for days ; and a differently shaped bureau
will be an exciting circumstance. A novel
arrangeneit of chairs or pictures iight
have a good effect, and often an entire
change of mantel ornaments vould b a
perfect godsend to the sensitive nerves on
which the old ones have grated so long.-
iva Lovet Carson, in Hariper's Bear.0

a USEFUL HINTS.
Butternilk, ibtis said, will take out mil

dew stains.
To clean knives, out small potato, dip

s it in brick dust and rub them.
New-iron should bc gradually heated at

first; it will not be so likely to crack.
s Paint splashes nmy bo removed from

window panes by a very hot solution of
soda, using a soft flannel.

Tubs will not warp or crack open, if the
precaution is taken to put a pail of water
into each,.directly after use.

If soap is purchased in large quantities,
and kept in a warn, dry room, half the usual
amount will be required.

Chloride of lime should bc scatteredc at
least once a week under sinks, and in all
places where sewer gas is liable to lurk.

To extract paint froin clothing-saturate
the spots wýitl spirits of turpentine, let it
remain several hours, thon rub it and it
will drop og

To destroy moths and other vermin : dis-
solve aluni in hot water, making a very
strong solution ; apply to furniture or crev-
ices iii the vall with a paint brusli. Thisis
a sure destruction to those noxious vermin,
and invaluable because easily obtained, is
perfectly safe touse, andleavesnuo unpleas-
anit traces behind. When you suspect
motha have lodged in the borclers of carpets
wet the edge of the carpets with a strong
solution ; whenever it reaches thei it is
certain death.

COMFORT IN SHOES.
A retired shoe dealer, whom nercenary

considerations no longer doter fronm giving
advice as to thoproper car cof shoes, says
'' A pair of shoes made of good leather will
last mach longer if properly cared for than
when neélected. When shoos are only
blacked the leather soon becomes hard and
dry, the best fitting pair will b uncom-
fortable, and here and there littlo cracks
will appear, whichtwil beco e chasma.
Lvery wcek or two the blacking should b
wipcd off îitl a datînp cboth, the shoe
should bu 1a ivad to dry, and thon bc
rubbed with the best harnes oil." n

Eycry part, including the soloand the
seamns, shouldbho oued, and the oi given a
chance to soak in. The toughest leather
can bt vvade soft la this way, and good
leather ili, after this treatment, felilike
kid. The shoe ill wear three times as
long and h .much more confortabe.-
New York Commercwl .Advertiser.

CLEANING OIL BARRELS.

The question is asked if coal oil barrals
can be cleaued for ncat. A friendly
farnier writes to The Mining and &ientific
Newr: "Ihaveused themfor fifteonvears
witl perfect success. Knock out tho icad,
set fire to a picce of paper and put it in
the barrel. The fire will burn with a lDud
roar. Rtoll the barrelround soit will burn
out even, and when it is burned one-eighth
of an inch dcep turn in about a pint of
coal oil, roll around until it is spread all
over the inside, thon lire again. Scrape
off imost of the charcoal and wash it out.
It is not necessary to burn over one-cighth
inch deep. I will guarantee thera will
never be cthe slightest tasto of coal oil in
the neat. I have oused these barrels for
hamn, pork, beef, lard and honey. Old,
musty or tainted barrels I treat in the
sanie way by using a pint or so of oil.
Hlave treated ]inseed oil barrels the saine
way."

A LWAYS KEEP WARM.

If you are getting a cold, and feel the
chilis creeping stealthily over you, beiwaroj
and get warn at any cost. ecat your
room to eighty dogrees if necessary, drink
a cup of hot tea or chocolate, and put on
all the wraps you please, even if you are
laughed at for so doing. Botter a sniall
laugh at your expense than a severe cold,
lasting for weeks, perhaps ending in a
doctor's Lili, certainly spoiling your coin-
fort, and your good looks as well. And
wvlhen the chill is averted. and normal
wvarimth andi hcalth restored, you will then
need .the extra heat no more than the
waggon needs a lifth iwheel. But nover
sit and chill, for fcar of "coddling your-J
self." It is almost suicidal.-Natalie Bell,
i Houisekeeper's Weekly.

HILTS ON DISINFECTION.
Wlhat is the best and cheapest disinfec-

tant i is a question frequuently asked. For
p answer, wo give the following froni the

Ccnmij, whihli has been tried by iny
t persons and found te be as good, if not

better, thlan those disinfectants which
cost twice or three timas as much.

f Firsi. Corrosive sublimate (mercurie
chloride), sulphate of copper; and chloride
of iine are among our best disinfectants,
the first two being poisonous.

At wholesale drug liousesin New York
single pounds can b obtained, inercurie
chloride costing- seventy-five cents, the
others ten cents a pound.

Second. A quarter of a pound of cor-
rosive sublimate and a pound of sulphate
of copper iii one gallon of water make a
concentrated solutioa te keep iii stock.
We will refer te it as 'solution A."

Third. For the ordinary disinfecting
solution add a half a pint of "solution A"
to a gallon of water. This, while costing
less than a cent and a half per gallon, is
a good strength for general use. For dis-
infecting chleraic or typhoid fever ex-
creta, use about a gallon of "solution A"
to one gallon of water.

Fourth. A quarter pint of "solution
A" to a gallon of water is used to washî
woodwork, floors, and wooden furniture
after fumigation aïd ventilation.

Fifth. Soak shets, etc., in chloride of
limiîe solution, wring out and boil.

Sixth. Cesspools, etc., should b cwell
covered on top with a mixture of chloride
of lime with ton parts of dry sand.

Seventh. Ila all contagious diseases,
isolate the patient in an upper roomi, froi
which curtains, carpets and stuffed furm-
turc have been reioved.

Eighth. The solution of niercuri chclo-
ride nust not b placed i metal vessols,
since the nercury would plate theni.

MAKING CHIILDREN MIND.
A mother should be careful to nake only

reasonable demnands upon lier child's obedi-
ence, but, wlien once imiade, to enforce
them inplicitly. One siould b voery ocare-
ful never to enter into a contest over a
point that cannot b cenforced. A child
may be niade to do certain thinigs, but no
power on earth oaa fbrcehni te do others,
or to say words thäil bo'as niade up his
nuiid net to say. Tue prudeit iiothier il
enforce-lier authority and teach obedienco
on ground that she is sure of beig able to
hold. Points that she knows she cannot
carry slue will avoid until the habit of obo-
dience is formned, and tien thore will b
no discussion.-hTleladies' Home Journal.

PeUFF PUDDING.-Ito two teaîcuIpfuls flour sift
pio teaspoonfuls bakiiig powder and a liait tea-

speomfmmlsaliû, nribtil butter thle aise cf ail gg
ndaddenoughlisweetiilktomnakcasofttbatter.
Gas s eixnorciilî sùt ticmn ii% a stea,

amdui lip imtoe Jaia mo spoomfilcf butter,
then the sanme amiiunt e some camed fruit, as
peaches, raspberries, etc. Draia or the s-rip
before iising the fruit., ctherwise it woulil ho
too juiiy. Over tlis place anetier spacuful or
more of the batter. Cover closely and steam
litan h1ur. Teb cen uniwitli a bot;saace.
Tl'le juice ftram Vic fruit (ai bc îiscd ia the sauce,
unicesssonm ootherilavoringais preferred.

PUZZLES.-No. 7.
ooD ADyIE N P.

Fi ai ktsaaai coeeu egbmuni,
Re'.'ea envi tiItiits'i cond;
Eh ch eoblra itgeraromsal,
Od ti lowl, ro tue ta lai.
InEADnos AND cUWrAIMNEWrS.

colsad and-curtail boots m.i levo a too;
cots and bave a gr-ainm; COvcimulg of th ean
and loave an old towmn ; pattern and leavo a
ae"g; lairsaandpave a relative: a place to skate
aud Joave a propositioni.

WILLLAM SANDERoOcC.
noUa LASS.

1. An invention. 2. Vistics. 3. Warlikc.
4. Splcu'dem- . &Angor. 6. A. consonant. 7.
Necessayt 1 lite. 8. Whuiu. 9.cProgress. 10.
Forcible. 11. Cannot be got over.

ANDREmw A. Sco'rr.-
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBERI 6.

CrmARADE.-Pn-a-shmip,
DOBuL DIAMOND.-

T
A Il 'I

-s i A c m
A i •r

PEN
n e R A T

-N AN

A GREAT-MAN.-Samîuel.
CIVES EN Pi1'.-Colobeg,cOxford, Naples, St

PeterahurI, Toute, Athita. Ningpo, Trenton,
Inîdianîapol, w Yorkz, Edinburgh.

Correctanswers have beenm received fromi Annie
Roberta Gayther.

8-
9>1 mi cil 1
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The Family Circle.

TELL TlIE TALE.
Y PÃsToR J. CLARIC, ANTIGOÏNIS11, NOVA SoOTIA.-

Tel the talc of Jesus love,
Tendorly and sweetly ;

Lika ta one who fain would bc
In its power complotely.

'Tis a wondrous, wondrous themo
Lov o'er sin victorious I

'lis the love of God's dear Son-
Lot his praiso be glorious.

Tell tho tale of Jesus' love
Freshi froni Truth's own pages;

.And its hold on man it keeps
Through long-lasting ages.

Whlile to you the passing years
More and niore endear it,

Millions of the human race
Die and nover hear it!

Tell the talc of Jesus'love
Wheralife's ills aroethronging;

Noaught like this in all the world
Meets the heart's deop longing;

Nought like this can cheer and bless
Sinful, dying mortals;

Nought like this can gild vith liglit
Death's dark, gloomy portals.

Tell the talc of Jesus' love;
Think not, None will listen ;

soon, beneath its sacred spell,
Childhood's eyes willglisten.

Ay, and seuls perchance even now
Wyonder wlîy roit nver

Spenk of flirnwhose n aie might bring
Life to thoem forever.

Tell the tale of Jesus' love,
Frea frin formal phrases;

Let each meaning word and look
Speak the Saviour's praises.

IHeaven is listening! Whereforc wafit?
Haste i for time is flying:

Speak as thougth you just had scen
Christ for sinners dying.
Tell the tale of Jesus' love;

Oh 1 'tis vorth the telling,
Where, amid ti eunitude,

Joyous strains ara sweling.
Yes, and -whiereonoe sorrewiug seul,

Wcary, burdened, loncly,
Has no friend to come between

Iliinand Jesus only,

Tell the tale of Jesus'love,
Fervent prayer upbreathing;

Plead as Christ would pload vith mn'n,
Tears witli words enwreathing;

Plead as one whose gladdenedheart
Thrills with. Calvary's story;
lead as ona who longs ta in
Seuls for God and gtory.

Tenl tho tale of Jesus'love
While the strengtlh is given;

Glorious work on earth is this-
Pointing souls ta heaven1

Tell this tala of love until
Soul fron body sever;

Thon, among the saints above,
loti it out for ever W

-,;ýsionai, Jeriezw afthec Wlorld.

A SERVICE OF SONG.

DY RAYMOND M. ALDEN.

Only the other day I met a man whose
face and words sent my mindi travelling
back over the space of years to a littie
mountain hotelin Tennessee. There had
been an accident to the engine, and conse-
qucntly ny Cousin Agnes and 1, who vere
journeying across the State, wer delaycd,
vith other unfortunates, in a village un-
compromisingly desolate, and in the iotel
of which I speak.

I cannot undertake to describe the aspect
of the little town, or the impression it
mado on my impatient mind. 1 might say
it sened ta be asleep, but that the terni
would convey too muchI of an idea of repose
and peace. Perhaps I may describe it as
in a sort of drunken stupor, but wvitlh too
little enterprise to bc bad. The hotel par-
took of the character of the place. In thse
ill-snelling "parlor," to Ivlici my cousin
and I betook ourselves, ive found a sort of
corpse of a carpet and sone ancient furni-
ture, anong it a piano of an Old style, sadly
out of tune. Where the other delayed

passengers were I did not knw. The only
companion we had in that dismdl place was
an old lady, evidently a boirder there.
Her dresswas antiquated, but the vwrinklod
face isich 'smniled fron the depths of the
large frilled cap wiss pleasant and refined,
presentihg, ta my smind, the only relieving
feature cf tise scoîse.

Outside it rained. -This did not appear
ta interfere in the least vith the comfort
of the loafers who smnoked under the
"parler" vincows. Agnes, for want of
occupation, sact down ta the piano, whici
was very hoarsa and occasionaIly sncezed
inwardly. I cannot say that h"sopin's
waltzes" sounded very natural, but "Old
Hundred," which my cousin tried by way
of contrast, appeared ta give the old lady
an idea She had boee watlching the
player with adiiring eycs, and now caine
over ta the instrument and spoke.

I was tiinkingm, iy dear," sah said
hesitatingly, "thsat if you'could sing a little
mite, just some aold hymn or soiething, it
would sceem real good. Who knows but it
might ielp soma of thei poor 'boys out
tLure ? Thsey're most likely away from
teiir houes and mothiers, and it aini't pro-
bable they hear mauch good msusic-the
Lord's music, you know."

Agnes loolked at mie inquiringly.
"It seems to me ," I replied in a low

toise, "rather ai odd idea. I can't say
tiar I should like your singing in suca i
place as this." Doubtlesssmy nose in-
voluntarily showed my disapproval of our
surrounsdings, as noses vill,

My cousin looked very thboughtful.
But, Ralph," she said, "if this is one of

those little opportunities for service, suclh
as we were speaking of last night, would it
not be theriglht thing te do7"V

" My dear cousin," I replied, "I do not
sec anry probability of our doing iîipful
work by singing unthis place, but do as
you think best. No doubt the old lady
would eijoy it."

" Won't you sing iviti us ?" asked Agnes,
turning and speaking te lier, with the
deference shie would have shown to a queen.

" My cousin and I will b glad ta sing a
little."

"Dear child !" said the old lady, '' I
haven't noe voice for music now.' It was
used up long ago. When 1 ias yohng liko
you, they used te say I sung in the choir
like a bird. But My old voica 'is alinoit
througi its vork hero. I'd love ta listen
to you, tiougi."

&y cousin turned around, the tears im
lier briglht eyes. Did she seo th vision
whici passed before ic-a church of the
olden time, witi lofty pulpit and high-
backed pews, a soleni iiunister, an attaun-
tive congregation, a choir of young singers,
in the simple garb of long ago, their sweet
voices pealing forth the Psalmns of David,
their happy "Ihearts in tune," like his
" harp of solemniis sound " Did they coet-
sider the weary years, the white hair, the
dimness of sighît, awaiting them i? I think
not, for they sang:

Jerusaleî, my happy home,
Naie ever dcar te se!

AÁnd ny vision vaiishmed, for Agnsos iwas
singing it now, and the wrikilduface ivas
smsilng at us, and the old lips werd moving
witli the old ivords, for the hone haid only
come nearer througi all the advancimg
years.

I have never heard my cousin sing as
se did thtdismal afternoon. Tie crowd

at the viidowrs laid asido their pipes and
looked and listened. We sang together
many familiar hynmns of invitation and
Christian thoughut, and Agnes sang alone
the one begiînming:

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling,'
Callinu for you and for Ic.

Soc, on he poias he's waiting and watching,
Wate)iing for you anîd fanrsme 1

Then came the refraim:u
Come home i comue home I Ye who are weary,

cous omone
Earnestty, toedorly, JeTsus is calling,
Calling, O sinner, cole hoeu i1

I confess I lookled with surprise on the
interest mcanifested amonug the group at
tue winudow. As tie last sweet strain died
away I noticed one young mai, with a face
botter than mnost of those thcre, rub his
rougi hand quickly across his eyes. AI-
msost imssmediately afterivard the clerk of
the hotol brought. us the welcome news
thait tie enginel iadbeen repaired and that
our train vould start at once. The old
lady followed us ta the door with tears of
pleasure in hier eyes.

«You have done nie good l" sah ex-
claiied.,

" And you have done usfjood 1' Agnes
replied quickly.

"Good-bye, grandn a," I said, and bont
!willingly to kiss the brô crowned ivith the
whitened hair. ievor sa lier again.

1 said in tha becginning Lia it ect.iy
iet a man whose face and words sent myi
thouglits back to thiat tim and place. He
ivas an evangelist and a renarkable singer.
le had just been singing, with wonderfuli

power, this veryhhynin.
"I well remember," he said, turning to1

us vio were standing near him, "tha tirst1
time I hcard that ihymn. It was in a
miserable little iotel ih Tennessee, where
I bad been squandering mny substance-a
real prodigal son. There came one after-j
noon into the building a little conmp'any of
people whoiadbeen delayed in that forlorni
place by a railway accident, and one or two
of then began singing around the.piano..
The lady's voice I shall never forget.i
Shò sang one of my muother's old hsymins
and then this one, ' Come ioise.'1
Wherever I went, the next few days, I
seemed to hear that voice, saying, 'Come.
home l' And the end of it vas, I came."

" Not the end, sir," I said, reaching out
my hand.

Then I tod hiiim of the singers of that
afternoon, and thé only earthly one whom
he had to tiank-tiat dear old lady vith
the crown of snowy hair i I hardly thinik
we often find tiwo such links in the mixed
chain of our experiencos. God be thanked
that sometimes -we may sce theI " iWorking
together for good" of the plans of the onîly
ivuse One.-Congregationalist.

DANGEROUS DOORS.

"Come, Uncle John, do pleaso tell us a
story," said Aniy Lawrence. "Thero is
just timo for a good one before ive go to
bed."

I Yes, that will be splendid 1" shouted
Tom, ansd-Jack, and Sue. "Do, Uncle
Join, wo are all tired ont playing."

" Well 1 Well V" said Uncle JohnI " Il
do my best. l'Il tell you about sonie very
dangerous doors I have sen"."

" Splendid i exclaimed TomI. "lGreat
big iron doors, such s they have in the
prison.tiat isyt ivith a crash, and hava big-
bolts, to keep a man i in

"lYes," said Jack, "and like the door
Robinson Crusoe climbed up to, and pulled
lis ladder after lis 1"

"No," said Uncle John, "tIhe doors I
mean are very simall ones, and very pretty.
They are pink and white, lika the beautiful
sea-slell, and wicn they are open you can
sec a rowv of sentinels all clothed in pure
-white, and behsind tiemiii in the house is a
little lady dressed in ciimsonî."

"A fairy story, I declare," said Amy,
clapping lier hands, and looking lier tiassks
into lier uncle's eyes. . "Let us go in and
sec all about the house."

"No, I anme not going to talk to-night of
what there aisinside of tiie house, but about
what coises out. You knvow I said I
would tell of dangerous doors, and it is
what comes froimwithin theso doors that
umiaces themi very dangerous."

" Wero thera gi uts inside-big, ugly
ones ?" said Sie, wIith wondermng eyes.

" Well, I never saw exactly, but I have
hleard soie terrible souids coie out of
these doors, as if soie very wicked people
lived inside ; and iwin the door was open
and the guards away, I have known some
tiiiigs sharper thau spears tho bethrust out.
Only to-day twiä« of these doors opened,
and the criisonlady begans to talk very
loud and fast :'I think Jack la real mean ;
he's got all msy blocks, and I want to play"

itli them I don't see what right io lias
ta go ta ny roomi.' And another little
crimnso lady ssaid : I'I think Mary Sihlis
a cross, iateful thing. She need net put
an such airs, either; she isn't anîy botter
than somLe other folks, anyvay.'"

" Oh, Uncle Join," said Amsy, hianging
lier head, "did you hear that? I know vhat
your doars arc--they are the lips, and the
sentinels the teetlh, and the pretty lady the
tongue."

" Ycs; and the mouth is a very danger-
ous door. Read Matt. xv. I."

Tom got iis Bible and read : "Not that
which goeth into the mouth defilethi a man,
but that which cometh out of the mouth,
this defileth a man."

"Yes ; and nsow lot us read some other

verses, and they will do instead of Our
evening chapter."

Tan and Aimy read as their uncle called
off the passages fromn the Concordance-:
" Out of the abundance of the heart the
nouth speaketh" (M\att. xii. 34). "The

thouglhts af the îicked are an abouiiinatiols
te the Lord but the vords of the pore are
pleasant words. The mouth of tie viecd.
pouroth out evil things" (Prov. xv. 26-28).
"A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold
in pictures of silver" (Prov. xxv. 11).
" The words of a talebearer are as wounds"
(Prov. xviii. 8). 'Swords are in their
lips" (Psalm lxix. 7). " They have sharp-
oued their tongues like a serpent;; adders'
poison is under their lips" (1Psaln cxl. 3).
"Even so the tangue is a little meniber,
and boasteti great things. Blehold how
great a mnatter a little fire kindleth 1 And
the tongue is a lire, aworld of iiquity; so
is tho tangue amion. our iemcbers, that it
dcfiloth the whole body, and setteth n lfire
the course of nature, and iL is set on fire of
hell. For every kind of beasts, and of
birds, and of serpents, and of things in the
sea is tamsed, and hath bea tanmed cf nan-
kind; but the tangue can no man tame ;
it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison"
(James iii.· 5-8).

The children had become very sober, and
Uncle John salid, "You seo, I vas right
wlhen.I said the lips are dangerous doors.
'If you look in your Bibles for the words
-" mouth,' 'lips,' 'tangue,' and 'wvorIs,'
you will b astonished ta sc how much
God bas said about this very thing. We
*must be careful what comes out of these
doors. Set a watch over then as the
keepers guard the doors of a prison. Pa-
tience and forbearance, on.on side, hunsil-
ity and prayer on the other, and we willbe
safe. Noiw, is not this a good story ?"

"Yes, Uncle;" said.Axmy, '" and I hope
WC weill ail remei.ber i."

"Well, thon, before you kiss nie good-
nght, I ivill give you some ater words
firo, the good book, which vould inake a
good prayer for avery day of your lives:

"' Set a watch, O Lord,,upon amy mouth;
kecp the door of mylips.'

"' 'Let the words of znsy msoutih and the
meditation of my heart be acceptable iii
thy sight, O Lord, msy Strengti, andi my
Redeefner."

" '.0 Lord, open Thou my lips, antL mssy
.mouth shall show forth Thy praise. "-
1llustrated Words of (race. .

UNPREPARED.

We physicians, said Doctor Blank, lately,
have many glimpses of tragedy in our daily
roinds. The nost pitiful ane that I re-
niember was the death-bed of a .lad, a
member of the junior class in a certain
college, who had been thrown froms his
horse and fatally hurt.
. He was a large, vigorous man, and had

ialhvays possessed superb heailth. Probably
he had never thought of the possibility of
death for hinmself. His hurt was internal.
It gave him no pain, and he spoke jocosely
of his " slight accident." It wras ny duty
to tellhim l that ie had not an hoiur ta ]ive.
In aise moment the boy had to give up
friends, haine, the thousand pursuits and
hopes wvhich iilled his mind and face death.

An awfui silence followed. Sae ona at
his bedidae sobbed out for him ta " trust
in Jesus."

He turned his head and cried, "Mother,
who is Jesus? Wliat is li ?"

Shle tried to answer him, but bis brain
grew cloudy. le did lot understand lier,
and sa, unanswered, ho died.

They mere not helthens. Tho mother
vas an intellectual, brilliant woman ; ee
owned a pow iii a church, and ivent ta it
sometimes, as she conformed ta ail other
customs of respectable society. She was
proud and fond of lier boy; sho iad been
ini many vacys a faithful imsother. When lie
was a child she cared for his digestion, his
teeth, his clothes, his manners.

She had lierself carefully trained ilahi in
mathiematics ta prépare hi for a special
course in college. She had guarded his
against inproper associates, and anxiously
plaed himl in " a good set" of companions ;
but she liad loft him ta learn of the one
Friend who was to control ius whole life
here anad iereafter froin tho chance words
of a sermon or the half-forgotten lessons of
a Sunday-school teacher

I shall never forget that voman's face as
she stood looking at her dead son.--Ex,
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THE JUDSON MEMORIAL leading idea of the edifice, and it'is evident
Tîwo years ago was celebrated the cen- the experience and observation of the wants

tenary of the birthi of Dr. Adonirai Jud- of the noighlborhioodcof Dr. EdwardJudson,
son, the first American foreiga n issionary, the pastor, have found expression in the
around whoso iemory clings so muchd rhat arrangeionts of thue edifico. Certaily,-
is historie, heroic and romuantie. A t that the wicer.work te which the Bercan
time an accoun t of his life and work was churcli is devoting itself will net bu ham-1
given in the ilessenger. Since then public pered for want of a suitablo and complete
attention lias buei drawn- te the work in equipment. About $320,000 lias been
New York of his son, Dr. Edward Judson, spent on the new building, including $35,-1
whose success as a home-wçorker liids fair 000.realized as the proceeds of the sale of,
te rivalhtt cf his fhther {iAt th'e' foreign the old building, and ther yet romains
field. $90,000 to bc subscribed. The windows

Born iin Burmnah, a son of the second in the auditorium are all costly memorial
Mrs. Judson who was the widow of Dr. windows-one to the Rlev. Dr. George
George D. Boardmuan, mnissionary to-Savoy, Dana Boardian, one to the RBev. Dr.1
Dr. Judson is nowi in the iftieth year of Dowling, long the pastor of the Bercan
his age. About ten years ago lue gave up Baptist churcli; one to theRov. Dr. Hague,
the pastorato of a church iin Orange, N. J., one to the Rev. Dr. Gillette, one te two
a congregation wealthy, prosperous, and English nissionaries and th others toper-
strongly attachied te 1in, and began a sonslesswidelykniown. The lueirsofJ.B:
unique work in the Berean Baptist church, Hoyt, of Stanuford, Conn., havcgivcn$5,0
New York. The aimî and scopo cf that for a sculptured mnarble baptistery in his
work can best bu shown by a description meeory. Mr. Havenoyer, of Now York,
of the edificejust built by thelcongregation las givenu an equal amnounut for ami organ iin
in nemory of the world-renuowncd mission- ienory of his brother, Hector; and the
ary. The building of whici the church Children's Homo, representing a gift of
is onily a part, writes a New York corres- $40,000, is a umonrial to Mr. Hiram Deats.
pendent, is ahandsone structure of Roman of Noi Jersey. A lady frieid left$15,000
brick, ornamented with terra-cotta trim- in lier will, which is for the cndownent of
minngs. It stands in a file commnauding the church schools. The opcning- services
position on the corner of Thompson street, were well attended. An address was made
with the church proper facing on Waslhing- by the pastor ; and the Rev. Dr. C. F.
tou Squarce. West of this building is a gate- Deeis, of the Churclh of the Strangers,
way through whiclh the min -Ôitrance of New York, in a brief but lhearty speech
lecads, aind still further west is the tower, a congratulated the pastor and the churchl on
square massive erection, nineî tories in the success of theirundertaking. Thoser-
heighut. Next te this tower is a dwelling- vices the following Sunday were conductedi
louse corresponding in style with the whole bythe yev. Dr. Edward Judson, the pastor,
building. The arrangement of the church who tok for his text in the iorning 2 Saim.
building is very complete and admirably il :15: "In the forefront of the hottest
adapted te the varied uses for whicli it is battle." His discourso was devoted te the
designed. On the ground floor is the lec- subject of practical muissionary work in
ture and Suiday-scolol roon, «which on New York. He thought that New York
week clays is te beoutilized as a kiidergarten Christians maclo the mistake of putting
school. The second floor is nearly aillgiveni their best preachers and nost finly
up te the main audience room for Sabbathî equipped churches in the part of the city
services. The tower is to accomnodate the that needs them cleast, while usually only
'Children's Homo," the lower floor and the the imost ineilicient gospel appliances are
front parts of the second and third floors to bcafound in the dcnsely populated and
being devoted to its use. The rest of the mîost iniquitous districts. -le said that a
roois min the tower and the adjoining dwell- church that leaves the slumns te seek more d
ing-house will bie used as a boarding- congenial surroundings is liko an ostrich I
louse under the supervision of the churchl. that hides its hcad in the sand. Sucli a
Arrangements arc also made for a gym- church ceases to bc Christian and becomues
nasium, a reading roomn, and the Young pagan, with only Christian venoering, and .
Men's Club of the church. An inspection the world looks with disgust at this illus-
of the building produces a very pleasing im- tration of refined, pious, selfisliness an(d
pression of the large possibilities for doing turis infildel. Such is church work without
the work se mucliîieeded in the down- the mnissionairy spirit of Christiaiity. For
town districts of this city. The combina- true nissionary and Christian work in New
tien of the home with the church is the York the old mrethod of two good sermons

MESSENGER.

on Sunday and a iveekly prayer-meeting
will nolongersufßice. Innovations to neet
newy exigenciesmustbeiade. Young mon
nust be reached througlh sitting rooms,

reading rooms and gynnatsiums in orinear
the church itself. Children, especiallychil-
dren of foreign parents, must be trained in
ehurch,Sunday-sclhool singing schocls, kin-
dorgarten, industrial and primary day-
schools, and day nurseries. Thusa church
can get the supervision of the child's train-
in.g througlhout the wVeek up to its tenth
year. Every ehurcl should have at least
one mission station in a worse neighborhood
than its own. The sermon was an exposi-
tion of Dr. Judson's mnovement in the croc-
tion of this building,with the uses te which
it is to be put.

[C

4uLprse t, and t t ciSABRINA STEBINS. the year er percontag equalled thr
Duîring the thro xonths that Sabrina lier brightest classnate.

Stebbins had attended the grammar school "According to your faith bo it u
there had been a tondency anmong the girls you."-Child's Paper.
in lier class to avoidlier. She was so pecu-
liar, they said, and so old-fashioned ; and SLr-SACrIIE, not iîerely for our o
they nearly all agreed in the opinion that sancitification, but for the salvation ofc
she was too dull to pass a creditable exan- follow-mnen, is whluat brings us into true
ination. But Nellie Clark's loving lheart lowshlip withu the Christ, who gave linm
yearned over lier lonely classmate. for us.-Ancdriel IMLurray.

Onie day after schoolNelli went back to
tlie schoolroomuu, vhere she found Sabrina RIS WIFE'S ADVICE.
sitting at lier desk studying.

" Oh, Sabrina !" she exclaimed, "do n i nnT .
corne out; you have spent enougli tinme in- "Josiah, put yourslippers on,
doors for one day." And cease your needless chatter i

" I must s: udy," vas the answer, "for I want to have a word with you
father says if I fail to pass a good examina- About a little natter.
tion, this shall bo my last year in school," "Josiali, look ne in the face,
and Sabrina broke down completely at the You know this world's condition,
thought of giving up lier studios, which, Yet you have never cast a vote
in spite of lier dulness, she truly loved. Right out for prohibition.

Actuated by a suddein impulse Nellie "Ihleard youon your keces iast niglht,
asked, "Do you go to Sunday-schlool ?" Ask help te keep fron strayin';

Ycs," answered Sabrina. And now I vant te know if yen
Then you kno - that the last lesson WIll vote as you'vc been prayin'?

was about the 'draught of fishes.''' "You've prayed as Ioud as any man
"Yes. ' DI o'epae.a o saymn
.lMyteaclher said that Jesus is just as Johiwituthe tiop sflotio';

willinghlp us lear ur lessons as do s e btter votin'!
was wlng to help Simon catch lfish. Thdoten
slie told us that she once attended a school "We wonmen pray for botter tfines,
whiere the teachers were very strict about And work righit liard to mnuke 'aem;
the language used in the exaniiation Ye mon vote liquor vith its crimes,
papers. She had nxot tho faculty of ex-. A"dWo.just have te take 'cu.
pressing lier thoughits.well, but sho prayed "Hwl,,ong, Josiahl, must tis bc?
a great deal aboutheexamîiniation papers, ,o-w'orkcndpray'gainst evil:
and somehow that gave lier a new interest Ye pray all right, foir wliat I sec,
in lier work, so that when tho timo came But vote.ijst for the dcvil i
she found that lieranswers were botter ex- "There now ! Ive said îy say, and yen
press'ed than those of lier classimates." Just save your amîîmunîition,

Sabrina's sobs ceasec, but as she did not And vote the vay you've always prayed-
raise lier lhcad, Nellie continued, " She For total prohibition i"
also said thlat one day when lier lite --Demorss Family Magaiza,

lose
at of

unto

own
oulr
fol-
self

THE JUI)SON MEMORIAL.

inepliew could not ]earn his lesson, lie left
the rooni for a while, but soon returned
without saying anything, and it was not
long befoe the lesson vas learned and cor-
rectly recited.. Whon lis nother asked
why ho went into the other roon, he an-
swered, 'I asked Jesus to lelp mne learn
My lesson.' "

As Nellio ceased speaking, Sabrina looked
up with a smile, exclaiming,

"I cain do it 1"
''Do what ?" asked Nellie.
"I can trust him to help ne," explained

Sabrina ; thon gathering up ler books she
turned towards Nelli vitlh a now light in
her eyes as she said, " Thank you," and
went out of the school-room.

From that tine there was such a decided
ilmprovenient in Sabrina's recitations that

Nllii sOA n i d d h lAr
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THE SMITING OF TUHE AMALEKITE.
DY MARY SELDEN M'COBB.

The real namine of the snall settlement is
Sothi Botts. Tere is Betts, North Betts,
Betts Ceitre, and Betts Corner.. Then,
tucked down in a narrow opening, wvitli
the ocean iin front and stony farums nearly
as barren as the sea in the rear, lies South
Betts. Most of the natives are fiser-folk,
and being couscientious in regard ta the
points of the compass, they lisist aon calling
ticir Betts "Sou'west by Sou'."

They huive nany qucer custotms in Sou'-
w«est by Sou'. Perhaps that is one reuason
whiy no e thouglit lb absurd that the
town school should this year begin its sumu-i
mer termu in February.i

"lWe Cdivide the year lito two quarters,"
aruiguedl Cap'n Dodd, whose strong point wis
nott mauîtlenaties. ''Taxes wiill bc mon-
strous hefty 'couitof buildin' the railro'd ta
Souî'west by Sou'. Mighty small^funds
como une. So I say stop the winter
quarter in Jenooary, and start in fresh in
Febooary. Just shove the snuier quair-
ter aliead while there's cash on and.
That'll bo cheaper, too, for wve lire a wo-
mtan suaimer term."

Deacon Pratt, the other member of the
school committee, askedaquestion. Ha put
ona long leg over the other, and slhackled
his boiy bands round his sharp knec.
" Was the winter master cal'lating ta stay
till spring ?"

" No, iio," answered Cap'n Dodd.i
Thera waesi't mention itde of when le

should end. He boards round, you know,
an' jest noaw he's ta Caîp'nî Highuts's. Reckon
board's pretty slin thera. I-e'l ba ready
ta go, I guess, w«ill oorge Nichols. I
know a first-rate lady teauchuer. I'l clinch
it withhlier, if you say so."

It was agreed. Mr. Nichols, the master,1
departed. Whether williigly or because
his salary suddenly stopped, history does1
not relate. Miss Elizabethi Measii came to
Sou'wrest by Soi' tauike bcthe vacantplace.

The scholars calledlhier "'Lizzia." That
was ene of the peculiar fashious at Sou'-
w«est by Sou'. The puipils alhvays called
their teacher by his or her Christian naine.
They imeant no disrespect. They Iciew no
better. Even Toin Randolph, thee minuis-
ter's son, saidl "Lizzie." But thenam 
souided very differeit coming froum'his lins1
than when Jabez Flint shouted it in 11hi
rougli nanner. f

For alas! Jjabez Fliunt was coinîug to
school silice the suumiier tern begain in
Fbebruary. During the real sununer Jabez
worked in the fields, or went off on a fisli-
ing cruise. No woman hac over cncount-
ered him as a pupilbefore. Anid Jabez wias
a terror ! e-la never tormented or bullied
any boy of lhis own siza, but lie was larger
thanmîuostof thelads. Heohad givenmutich
trouble to various w«inter masters, actually
drivii'g off ae eiretched muan woli uwas
blest with more brains than muscle, and
forcinig hîiumu ta steal away fron town by1
nighît in ihe mniddle ai a torm.

Nowonder the boys and girls spole underi
their breath, 'Jabe Flint's couing to
school ta a womuan ,"1

Miss Meansi had opened the morning ses-
sion, and vas trying ta arrang hi' classes.e
There came fron the corier 'lhero Jabez1
sat tho sound as of ee tlkiig hîalf, aloud.
The nuw teacher stopped perplexed.
" Did any one address ne?" she inquired,
courteously.

Jabez eyed lier. A snall, mniddle-aged1
w«oman, with stoopiig lshoulders, the scar
of a old burn oni her riglt check, ande
frightenued-looking yes. Jabez took lier1
mîeascure and spoke accordingly.

"No, nobody iras 'addressing' you,1
Lizzio," he said, importinently. " Go onc
with your ownui job."

A titter wnuit round the school: The
smaller boys giggled conspicuously, if se bc
thcy might proritiate their foc. All but'
Tuom ]Randolh.~ Tom was a gentleman ta
his finigers' ends, w«hii twitched nervouslyi
at Jabez' insoleit tone.

The mornîinug '«was confused and imostt
unsatisfactory. Miss Means did lier best to(
koop order, but Jabez Flinît baffled lier
efforts. -la seuffied witli his feet, snajpîpedt
hils finger joiits, made uicouth noises in
his throat, and bohaived liko a boor.

"Don't, Jabe, don't !" expostulatted Tom
Ranidoîlh, but hue mîighut as wvehlia re-
quested the ilorth wiid ta stop blustering.1
1-e could onily hold Miss Means's gloves for
lier while she put on lher cloak it mon.

" Thank you," she said, gratefully, and
Tom's hcart thlrobbed with pity.

For a week inatters went from bad to
worse at sciool. The teacher's face was.
white and worn and auxious. More than
half the scliolars sidedi with Tom iii his
rigliteous indignation, but they also had a
tremendous fear of Jabez Flint. Tom was
only fifteen. hVliat could hé do against
big strappiing Jabez ?

They all found just whbat pluck by-itself
was worth, wlien one morning Miss Means
raised thelid of lier desk, and, right in lier
face, out jumped three gray mice, w«hich
Jabcz had slyly put inside.

There wasalhubbub. The girls screamed
and hopped wildly on the settees and
benches. More than ane boy followed
their exanple.

Toi's Randolph blood boiled. He
marched up to Jabez Flint. Jabez glow-
ered down at him, but Tom spoke out loud
and clear,

"A mighty brave follow you are to scare
a woman ! said Tom, and Jabez's wits
wocro not so dull but tliat he recognized the
sucer.

Now dwelling under the minister's roof
w«as a certain young man from the city of
New York, Mr. Joln Courtenay by naine.
Mr. John Courtenay w«as about to enter
the Columbia College. That is to say, lie
would enter if the Rev. Mr. Randolph suc-
ceeded in coaxing a certain amount of Greek
and Latin into his brains during the coin-
ing spring and sumnuer. But Greck or no
Greck, Tom iRandolpli regarded Mr. John
Courtenay as a nost superior being. This
hornage w«as graciously accepted, and re-
paid by mnuch kindlness and good comrade-
ship.

Looking out of the wincdow, Mr. John
Courtenay spied the boy coming from the
barn with a basket in his hand. Tom
limped as if his left leg were lame. On
being hailcd lue raised his face, and 10 !
there w«as a black bruise under on oeye.

'Mr. John Courtenay ran down stairs and
opcned the front door. "lWhat are you
doing with those eggs?" he asked.

"Carrying them ta Lizzie," said Tom.
What's the matter, youngster i Who

tora your sleeve? Where did you pick up
tlat eye "V
' Both Tom's eyes lashed. "Jabez Flint.
licked me," he cried. '"It's a shaimen!
Shea's a'woman, but sh'oi knows a hîeap marec
than George Nichols for all that. She's a
mighty good teacher, and I won't stand
Jabez Flint plaguing lier. It isn't only be-
cause she's a w«omnan, but because"--here
Tom hesitated, glancing round, andi lowered
his voice-" sle's so--mortal honely," lie
ended, confidentially. "If she was young
and lively and lhandsome, she could man-
age for lierself. But she's old and crooked.
ancd she cnovs algebra liko a book, sir.
And Jabe Flint's a cad, and I told him so."

"Oh, you did, didyou?"
"Hop ut soie mica in Lizzie's desk, and

I went for him. le went for a, too,"
coifessed Tom, rucfully, and his black eye
repeated the mournful tala.

He limped of down tlhe road. If he
could do no more, lie would at least carry
the cggs to "Lizzie" whoI "boarded er-
self." And nîot only herself, but a little
blind neplhw.

Tom always found a cordial welcome from
Jinuny Menis whlien ha came, as lie often
did, ta the two small upper roomius wliere
Jiniiny and his aunt lived. Blind Jimny
knew-Tom's footstep.

"But you're walking uneven, Tom," lie
said, instantly. "l What lIas aUCde you
lama 1"

Miss Means looked porturbed, as if she
guessed. how and whiy Tom's bruises lhad
conme. But Tomi as equal ta the occa-
sion.

"'I do believe you can hear tho trees
grow, Jinuiny, and the clouds rub against
cach othier up in the sky," he siid, gayly.
" Say, Lizzio, you promised ta lelp ine
with ' Cood-morrow-neighbor-witli-your-
luindrecd-geeso' suni. I wishi they wouldn't
try to make arithimnetic entertainîing. Why
cani't they say, 'as many more an ihalf as
iîany more,' w«ithout dragging ii the poul-
try? And hera are some eggs ny hen sa
sho laid on purposo for you."

lb was a merry party ouwhich te hero-
seno laJp shone. If Jimmy 'was blind,
those quick cars of his did double duty, and
hc enjayd every bit of funl that 'vas going.
And had not bis aunt, by scrimping and
pincliing olrself, laid up nearly enoughb

money to seind. ber boy to the school for the
blind, wlier le could leara to read with
hlis dft filnus ? Jimmy knew about the
-money. Bo kiow nothing about the
scrimping.

Tom knier a good deal, and lhad guessed
more. Mi Means liad confided to him
that if she topuld only manage to save a cer-
tain smin d ioney before July, Jimmy
could go tc .e school next autumn.

" That is why I must teach this teri
at Sou'westbay Sou,"explained the harassed
teachier. "J'm sometimes afraid I shall
have to givý it up, and thon Jimmy would
lose a wloU year. Do you think I'd
better spe.il about Jabez Flint to the con-
mittee, TohL?"

Tom wagproud to b consulted, but lie
hlad a genuiiie horror of what lie called
" blabbing. 'Toho bsure, hle haid told Mr,
Jolhi Coum[ ienay about Flint ; but that was
different, ai Mr. John Courtenay was not
one liavingmrnuthority.

"&I guesu I vouldn't tel], Lizzie," said
Toi. " 1'ziait and sec if we can'b manage
Jabo ourseb-ves."

This cororsation hlad taken placo when
Toi w«as nallkiiig ihomle with Miss Means.
He oftenvalkel froin school with lier, for
the path euuld for nearly an eiglithi of a mile
thirough alcinely pine *wood ; and one day
.Jabez Flîjit- had hidden behind a tree, and
suddcenly lounced out, with a wlioop whîicli
had starbi1t the solitary womain nearly out
af lier seoes.

Tom had heard of this. "If wo've got
to jiinp, it's casier to do it in couples,
Lizzie,' lo had said, politely ; and whben
Jabez fooiiid lthiat lis victinm lad an escorb,
lie ceased li is startling attentions.

Matterscid not mîend at schtool. One1
day Jabe-was absent. PeacO and quiet
reigned. All the small boys could relax
tlhcir vigikb.nce, sure that no ona would sit
dovnu on ;ie point of an unsuspected pin,
and reliceed froi all fear of pinches and
covertlacok-s.

The lsons were delightful that one
blessed d1y. viiss Meianslooked sobright
and lhappy ; and shie told the scholars won-
derful stories about th e stars, and marvel-
lous talesu'uout lthe way the cool in the étovc
liad stoni up heat for thousands and
.hiousanceof years, and sha made the geo-
graphy leson perfectly charming by de-
scriptioni -of Sir John Franklin's Arctic ex-
ploration and Dr. Livingstone's journeys
i Affricau

But tlhî calin was brief. Jabez Flint re-
appeare(i, and the old confusion withi himi.
The aio1mit of trouble and distress this
one bad.l bllow couild maka 'as appalling.

A t lasiAnatters reached a climax. The
stove ieiodschool-rooni snoked furiously
one iuornimg, and Tomi volunteered to
climnb ulîcon the roof and investigat. He
was suretthatJabez vas at the botton of
the ditliialty by the way Jabez shook bis
fist at hivu ihen haieomade lis offer. Sure
enoughhec chinmey had been stuffld with
brush na riags. No w«onder it refuised to
"'draw." Toi- managed to clear away the
rubbish eund ab noun he reccived his w«ages
in the slicipa of as severe a thrashing as tle
toughliesf tmd stoutest-hearted would care
to stand
. The Ro'v. Mr. Randolph could coax
no imfouumtioii froi li$s son. as to the
reason eE his dilapidated condition, neither
did Ton breathe a word as to the why and
wherefoi'e hein luis nother tenderly ap-
plied Pomcl'sExtract to luis sprained wrist.

But EIr. John Courtenay, having re-
cently l-een a boy hinself, '«as vise.
Wheniî n crawled into bed being as linmp
and stila s jelly-were you ever hiiiip and1
stiff at bie sanie time? Ib is quito possible
- Mr. John Courtenay sat huinself on the

siall tidla opposite the bed, thrust his
bands ilrto Lis trousers pockets, and fixed
his eyci on the. hapless victim of Jabez
Flint'setyranîny.

"HIimi !" mused Mr. Courtenay.
Thraibing nuomnber what, Tom'?"
Tomgioanied.
" I iL aIofer a morsel of advice," pro-

ceedcd Mttr. Courtenay, blandly. "You
may tuhe it or Icavo it, as you thiik best,
old boy.

Toingroaned agaim, but pricked up lusi
cars.

" I iill sinply remuark," continued Mr.
Courteuanuy, '"that if you are goinig to figlht,
you heL botter do it, nob like an ignaramnus,
but lilik a gentleman and a scholar."

Tonisuat up in bed and stared.
(o bc onuinued.)1

THE NICKEL THAT BURNED IN
JOE'S POCKET.

" Do you 'want aboy to lielp you, Deacon
Jones ?". asked Jue White one day.

" Can you give good weighit to my cus-
tomers and take good care of miîy pennies 7"

"Yes, sir," answeredJoe, and forthwith
ha took his place in the market, weighed
the fish and kepb the roonm in order.

" A whole day for fun, fire-works and
crackers to-morrow 1" exclaimed Joo, as
lie buttoned his white apron about him
the day. beforo the national holiday. A
great trout was flung down on the comuiter.

"Here's a royal trout, Joe. I caughit it
myself. You nay have it for tan cents,
Just hand over the money, for I'mu in a
hurry to buy ny fire-crakers," said Ned
Long, one of Joe's mates.

The deacon '«as out, but Joo had made
purchases for him before, po the dime was
spun across ta Ned, whowias off lice a
shuot. Just then Mrs. Martin appeared.
"I wanta nice trout for iy dinnîîer ta-
norrow. This one will do ; hoi much
is it ?"

"A quarter, ma'am," and the fish was
transferred to the lady's basket and the
silver piece ta the money drawer.

But hre Joe paused. "Ten cents 'was
very cheoap for tlit fishi. If I tell the dea-
con it cost fifteen he'll b satisfied, and I
shall have five cents to invest in fire-
crackers."

The deacon w'as pleased w«ith Joe's bar-
gain, and when the market '«as closed
cach went his way for the night. But the
nickel in Joe's pocket burned like a coal
he could cat no supper and was cross and
unhuppy. At last he could stand it no
longer, but walking rapidly, tapped at the
door of Deacon Jones's cottage.

A stand was drain out and before the
open Bible sat the old mllan. Joe's heart
almost failed himîî, but hue told luis story
and w«ithi tears of sorrow laid the coin in
the deacon's hand. Turning over the
leaves of the Bible the old nian read:

'lH that covereth his Binls shall lo
prosper; but whoso confessetli and for-
sakethi theum shall havo mnercy.' You have
my forgiveness, Joe ; now go home and
confess to the Lord, but remember you
must forsakue as «ellas confess. And keep
this little coin as long as you live to reiiid
-you of this first teiptation."-Nelw York-
Mail.

A FAITHFUL DOG.
A w«orkingaunn recently had a lhandsomne

Newfoundland w«hich lie had reared fromt a
puppy, and to which lie vas nuch ittaclied.

The dog r'eturned his owner's affection,
and was extremealy fond of followinîg im
to luis day's work. The master did not en-
courage this, but souuetimes the Newfound-
land w«ould creep along stealthily in the
rear until hue was too far frou home to be
sent back, and thon would coie to the
front with every sign of delighît in his cwvn
cleverness.

One norning hie hald followed in this way
te a house where his master was at work
upon a roof. To keep the dog froin stray-
ing away the min put down his coat and
his dinner-pail, and said :

" There, old fellow, you followed me
without Icave, and now you lay stay and
watcli my thîings."

The dog lay down as lie was cdirected, and
thbe master «ent to his work. In th course
of the forenoon the man fell fron tlue scaf-
fold and was killed. His body was carried
to his home, where his wife was lying ill,
but no one could induce the dog to leave
his post beside the coat and diniier-pail.
For ta days hua remîained, refusiug ta aot,
and shoing lis teeth whcnever any at-
tenpt was made to reiove the things of
w«hicli he lad been left in charge.

At the end of that tiie, the w'ife of the
dcad mani, lierself too ill ta leave lier bed,
suggested that the dog rwould, perhaps,
obey hier little son, a boy of twor years and
a hialf, just old enough to talk plaini.

The boy '«as taken to the place, and,
moved by the loss of his father and the ex-
citenent of the moment, ran to the (dog, put
his arms about his shaggy nleck and burst
into tears.

The dog sceened to understand that this
was no ordinary fit of eeping. eliecked
the child's hands soothingly, and w«hen the
boy took up lis fathler's coait and patil, the
faithful cature followed subimissively at
his ieels, as if hie recognized the little one
as his mnaster.-IntdiuAn Witncss.

a và ii -- ------------



NORTHERN MESSENGER. 7
THE SMITING OF THE AMALENITE. had grown so weak and nervous that* sh

made no resistance.
BY MARY SELDEN M'coBB' Ton iwent into the school-room. Th(

(Concluded.) scholars ivere laughing and hooting. Th
"NiowI don't like fighting as a general di iwas deafeninîg. In the teacher's des1

rule," said Mr, John Courtenay. •"A good ,-Iite tao tell it, but it was true-in th(
square tussle is all very well-like foot-ball teacher's desk, fastened securely, va
for example." Mr.-John Courtenay thrusb Jabez Flint's red calf, dressed out in a biL
out from the shoulder vith an expressive bonnet and shawl, propped up with it
gesture. That's ail fun.. But ta pick forefeet on the table. A big placard onit
quarrels with the fellows, especially if back read, "Means taan end!"
they're smaller thian you, is mean and low. There iwas no wit in the would-be joke
To be forever doubling up your fists is poor Th hi ole thing was an outrage.
business. But there are tines and seasons Tom stood in tho doorray. Ono boy
Thomas, my boy, iwhen a regular knock after another caugbt sight of him, and
me-down, out-and-out figlet is the only way stopped talking. A t last Jabez Flint saiw
out of it. And then, as Ibefore-remarked, him. There was soncthing about Tom
one niust do the little job like a gentleman which imade Jabez look again. For two
and a scholar. Now here's this bully of a seconds there ias a brealtless hush. Tom
Flint. You say lie torments the teacher, spoke very quietly, thougli he was at a
who, as I understand, is not renarkable white heat with indignation.
for beauty of feature." "Justyou come out into tho yard, Jab

"IlHeis turning the whole school upside Flint, and we'll find a' means ta an end.'
lown,"admnitted Tom, solemnly. "Lots of Jabez made a rush forward, but Tom
the boys are getting to act just like him. was gone.

" Evidently ivords will have no effect on The whole school tumbled out-of-doors.
this Flint, ehV The girls huddled together. Tho boys in-

"I've said, 'Come, now, don't V' dozens voluntarily formed a ring, vithin which
of times. You imigit as well chatter ta a were Jabez Fliit- and Tom Randolph.
hyena," said Tom. Everybody felt that this was to be no coin-

"Very iwell, tien. You'vereduced this mon battle, no vulgar fight, but a contest
imatter ta bhe lowest teris, so to speak. between order and lawlessness, bet wee'n
You can't stand by and see a ivoman abused, good and evil. Now and then a boy cried,
Tom Randolph. Youn must whip Jabez "Go it, Jabo !" or "At lhm, Toi !" but
Flint, and sec what effect that will have o eaven those exhortations gradually ceased,
his manners." as it becaine clear that the usual method'

"lIe licks me," said Tom, with a sus- of fighting in Sou'west by Sou' iras not to
picious sniffle. bo observed.

"IHumph P" ejaculated Mr. Courtenay. Jabez made a furious plunge at Tomt,
Thore ias a pause. Tain nursecd lis but mnissed hlm. Round and round the

bruised knee, and Mr. Join Courtenay circle Tom wenb, followed by his antagonist.
meditated. At last the latter spokze. But Tom iwas agile, and Jabez was clunisy.

"Tho pleasure ofMr. Thomas Randolpi's Tom's lips iwerO tightly shut, and ho
company is requested at lthree o'clock ta- breathed through his nostrils. Jabez's
morrow afternoon iii be chamber' over underjaw ias dropped, and lie breathed in
te harness-roomn by lis and yours respect- puffs and pants. Ho ias red with rage.
fully, John Courtenay. Good-nigbt, vavl- Tom was absolutely coal. Round and
ant but unscientific warrior. More anon." round iwent the two, but Jabez could not

Mr. Courtenay departed, shutting te lay a finger on Tom. The big, lubberly
door between his room and Tomi's. fellow was "losing his wrind." Every

Ton could hardly sleep for iwondering lurch weakened him. ,
vhat mystery should..be revealed-dnicthe Suddenlv Tam made&a flying leap, and
vàulted roonin the barni. Promptly at closed with his opponent. Every neck was
the appointed hour h wias on liand. So craned forward. Tom was slight, and a
iwas Mr. Johni Courtenay. Out of theli hcad shorter thuan Jabez. The latter could
"clhamber" overthe harness-roonthcy did have fellcd him wiith one blow. But no
not cone till the shadows of night filled the blow cane. Tom's arm clasped Jabez's
big bari ta overflowing. tighit. Iii a twinkling his leg had curved

Not once, not twice, but many and many itself under Jabcz's knice. Thera was a
an hour, did the secret sessions take place. swift jerk, and thc great heavy fellow was
At first Tom came fronm these interviews throwin flat on tle ground.
very hot, very red, and iwithbarely enough
breath-ta support life. Gradually ie bo-
came more composed. lis lheart beat loss
'violently. HE carried hinself erect, and
panted less.

At school ho iatched Jabez Flint nar-
rowly, but hie did not interfere cvien wheni
that disagrecablo persan was at bis irorst.
Whenever Jabez tried ta pick a quarrel,
Taio kept out of his ivay, and cvery day
Tom and Mr. John Courtenay sought the
scelusion of the barn.

A whole month passed by. Miss Means
worked liard, but made little headwyay.
Fortunately lier evenings were restful, --

iwith Jimmy making happy plans as to what - $
he would do at the Sclhool for the Blind, -
and Toim's popping in for a ganme of
checkers, iwhich Jimmy could play as well
as anybody. And Tom hiad a nost cheery
way of expecting an iiprovenent ii the
toin sehool.

Thero's a good day coming, Lizzie.
Just you hold on, and keep cihirky," lie
used ta say ; and the hard-worked little
voian half believed there iwould be a
change, tlhugh how it should b done she
coulid not divine.

'l'il came round and alk fthrough the
wood wibith you to-morrow, Lizzie," lie said
one evening. lie had heard things which
led imii ta suspect that sonething was in
the mind.

The two, lhowever, met wihli nomishap. -
Tha wrood was loreily, but Miss Means
heard a 'cuckoo callinig, and that mleant
spring. Toin and slie stood still ta listen .
ta the far-awîay, hopaful note. They
reached-tho sclhool-roomi. Tom opened the
door, but shut it hastily. His face was ail
ablaze.

"Please, Lizzio, you're not ta go in," he
said, firmly. "Just walk over ta our
hanse, and wrait till I send for you.

He looked so manly, standing straight
and brave in the sunsihinc, and the teacher "AGAIN

N

JAREZ MEASURED HIS LENGCTH ON THEI OROUND."

e Toin iras up anld away in a second. MRS. DALE'S MISSION VINE.
Jabez clutched wildly at the eînpty air. Mme. Pale was unnistaleably poor. Sue

e A ringing chcer ient up froi the o iv Mr alie wsum ta geanitoo S
e lookers. That brougt abz clambering ive ina little humble cottaan took
k to his feet, as furious as a young bull. si wainto pa she taxes ot It
e Again the chase began. Tomi ary and socied soeties as if she couln inotake
s alert, Jabez blundeiring and breatiiess. bI
gl Once more the sudden, unexpected spr it wvas liard work for lier to keep out of
s the elastic grapple, the quick twist oft debt. She belonged ta he little nussion
es lg. Again Jabez measured his length on band of the village churchi, and wanted. to

te groundi. Hc (ay, gîaring sulonly do ier hart. But how ? Ili the little
, upward, Every bit of darinîg and insculece garden back of the cottage shie raised

lad gone out of himî. rogetables for the use ôf lier oi fanily-
" Will you try lb again ?" askod Tom. horself and lier two young daughîters.
" Try it, Jabe ; try it, darlin'," taunted There were potatoes and corn and tomatoes

the boys. and back of tiese, over an old trellis, grow
"iHld your tongues," said Tom, sharply. a Igrape-vmiIs.
No one spoke after that. As for Jabez, i hat can I spare for missions ?This

ihe rose slowrly, stumbling ta his feet. Ieas the question that was troublng haier.
gave one look around the circle, turned on Te egetables were a ncessity ta hersoif
'lis licol, and, like a ivhipped cur, slunk ian lier children ; she could not spare
away. Tiey ail w-atclhed huis retreîeatinîr thiem. Suddenly a liglht broke upon hier
figure till it passed aver the hîill and out mnd I know, che said, clappmg her
of sighit. Tien Tom turned to the boys. I eau gire my grape-vme I will

"If ever another of you follolws bothers give it to missions."
Lizieo, he'll get a simiilar dose," said lie, And so in one sense the grape-vine was
briefly, consecratcd. The vine liung full of great

No one could restrain the boys noi. stems of luscious grapes, slowly but surely
Tlcy shouted and cheered and yelled. purpling in the September sunshinc.
The girls squealed a shurill " hurrah," and Irene and Laura Dale often looked lontg-
waved aprons and liandkerchiefs. Suoume ingly at the graceful vine, and felt very
one led the obnoxious calfaway by its rope. strongly teuiptcd to pick "juet a grape or
Somte one else ran for Miss Means. When tw.' But thieir mother said quite do-
shie apieîared, thero was a fresh burst of cidedly, "No, muy dears, you cai go iwitht-
appuause. One girl took lier bonnet. A ont grapes for Christ's sake. I nmustm ake
boy set her chair. To cap the climax, at iny harvest offering a worthy one."
nooni-time a rtuior was afloat. The îews Towards the last of Septenmber the
flew like wildfire. grapes irere all ripa. Mrs. Dale boughît

' He'sgono ! TabeFlint's off ona v'yage, twenty smiall baskets from the grocer, and
along o' Cap'n igt " withthe help of ber little dauglhters, filled

"Hurrah !" piped the boys, and tossed themlu with grapes to be sold ; and the re-
thicîr caps in glee. sult was ten dollars. for missions. Mrs.

Miss Means actually stood up straight, R-, a wealthy nenber of the society,
forgot shie was umiddle-agcd, and lauglhed hîad contributed five dollars, but after Mrs.
lilce a girl. Blind Jimmy iras broughît over Dale's offering lhad been reccived she
to the sciool, and treated lilke a prince. added twenty dollars to lier gift. .

Mr. Johlni Courtenay sliook luands with A fewa dys passed, and thera came one.
Tom on lis returni froi school. whichi brought great joy to the Dales.

"It took you four wreeks to learnu thtat " There," said a ruddy-faced fariner,-
t*ist under the Inece, didn't it ?" he said. rolling a great barrel of beautiful apples

Down the villago street caie Dcacon into t1ei idow's home,."I heard fron îmy
Pi-att. 1e lcaned arer tuemainister'sgtte, wife loiv you wouldn't touc one of the
and eyed Tom through his silver-bored Lord'sg-apes ; God blessyou j But here's
spectacles. If cver a deacon did such an your apples. And I've got snoie pears for
undignified thing as to clinekbe, that is you, toa. l'n a farner, Mrs. Dale, and
whuat Deacon Pratt did. miy iwife's a mîîigluty good womani, if shie

"I undersetandi, Tiiomuas," said he-"I ,lhas been a little sbingy oui bte mnissioni
undorstand tliat you havo snitten the question. Shue'll never b stingy any
A malokito hip and thighl." . more, Mr. Dale, neither to missions nor

I have, sir," replied the minister'sson, to you ; iay God bless you "-isionary
modesby. -Hrpe's Young .Peoplc. Reporter.
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il TUE SURE ItEFUGE.
VUnarcr 7Ls~ îcfing" rclan thoun trust.

Alone within t-lea deptli of forest wild,
Or dosert bare,

Boyond the siglht of thyloved face and form,
2Oyond thy care-!

Toliu dostnot bid me goand trust tice thor,

But foded close iithin thy loving arme
Against thy breast,

wuille o'cr me brnds thy tender, snmiling face
Isweetly rest,

Anixd trusting theo can say, "Tliy wil lis bcs."

Like birdling 'noath the mothcer's doWny wing,
Contant- Ile,

And nesting close Ilind protection there
Vhen liarn is nigl.

seur I rest thoeugh arrowsswittiy Iiy

Wby need I fcar althouglh sointimes about me
Val lshadowst dcep?

'Tis but the closer folding of thy iNings
safe-guard to lcep.,

Teacli ne, dear Lard, yet nearer thea te creep.

SLrango that weo ever dare to deoubt thy love,
Wlich olids us dear ;- • '

And howsoever far from thie wo stray,
Stilli oilova mncar

Tho perrect lova t-at lias no place for fear.
-s2andard. AIME.

A STEP IN THE DARK.

DIY W. J. LAdy,

Arthur Towniloy a conscience pricked
him. He stood with his hiandsin his pock-
ets ah t-ho windiio of a private hotel look-
ing out upon the busy tides of human life
as they floied tirougle a great~city thor-

ughfaure. More and more anxiously he
peerdinto tlie gathnluiIg dusk. HIe was
waiting for a friend who did not come.
Ani the young morchant's thoughts went
back ho a remote western village, and to
happy, careless school-days. Heow strange
it iwas that bere in Manchester he should
meuoet another Stanford man, and that the
other shoult be Alec Sutton, once his
closest ally. There ias a ide gap of years
and a widier of circumstance botween past
and prosent. The whcel of fortune lad
liftotd Arthiur Townley to levels beyond his
highest hopes. Ho had securedi a capital
situation in a London counting-house, lad
managed t render a notable service to his
grinm oIprincipal, winning favor and pro
neoion throby, anti aht-hecati of fitteen
year of stedy application font hixmsalf a
junior partner i the concern. Alec had
becomo au artisan, like hisfatler before
him, and there wore about lhim signa of
dissipation Ivhuich his ancient comrade dis-
likod.

It ias her that compunction entered.
The ment-or withiin said tlat Arthur Town-
loy hiad taken a step in the dark.

"Wlhy, it'sTownleyl I can't-be wrong!
N , Iluould know you aywhere, I' sure.
You'vo gone fron boy to man, old fallow,
but yo hîavean't altered out of knowledge
on the journey, as I suppose I hiave."

The iords had pulled Arthur Townley
tharply up noutside of a gin paîlace. Hc
vas incapable of despising an ald acquain.
tanc because of the differenco in condition,
Much teothol wonder of a reckess-looking
companion who fidigettedi in Suttonx's rear,
hie shook hands warnly, and inquired after
the meechîanic's wlfaro. hIt was a pitiful,
disappointing story, wit-, as was easily dis-
cernable, many slurs and suppressed pas.
eages, t-o hlici Townley listenedi.

"Pvo tramuped right away here froma
Stanford, ant i'vo got a job that'll muiaybe
hast ina a montl. But I only go! ah ih day
before ycstarday, antI'm clean out o' coin,"
Sutton concluded witti a feverishi gleani la
his oye. " I don't lika to spongo on any

aun, but for nld tiies' sake-"
St-opping bilai w1ithI a gesture, Arthur

Towniluey haed slippedt gold into his palmi.
" I'm Saýîîying ah Latimer's, 30 York

Street. Com tliera a six this evening,
ndi sk fer mne. Will you ?"

"Thiankt you, sir; ycs, most certainly I
will," Suttoin answered.

But- t-ho lur fixed 'nas long past, and
the young inerchant ias.stili alone.

" e lib tlia thurough lthe prido of his too
ovident poverty Alec does not caro for my
company V ho'soliloquized ; " or dit I do
him an ill tiurn'instead of a good one by
the gift of that hValf-sovereign 1"

Tovnley was net a temiperaice man.
Though extremely abstemious ini personai
habit, he had not hither to soee itbhis duty
ta join the ranks of those who are daily
doing battle mith the colossal curso of in-
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tem x rce. ' hyct ie seijddnly trembled.
It was borne in upon his spirit that drink
had wrecked his friend's fortunes, that
Sutton had pleadedi necessity on the very
doorstep of a drinking saloon, and that
whenî opportunity hiad thus offered -for

indly persuasion and warning he-Town-
ley-had been silent, and iad supplied
money for the obvious purpose of further
indulgence.

A servant came in te light the gas, and
with a sigh Townley abandon9d his vain
watchiing.

"Terrible affair just now, air, in Mersey
street," the man said.

Tho visitor's interest was languid, but
hie saidI, Oh, indeed! "'

"A nan lkilled in a drunken quarrel.
Donc in a twinkling thicy say."

Didl you hîear the naine "
"Sutton wýas ee. But whether that

was the man murdiered or the one as id it,
I doi't ]now, sir."

The quick, horrible droadi which had fol-
lowocd the first indifference was justified
thne ! Overwhat precipice hatinot mistaken
gonerosity sent Tovnley's old coxmradeo?
îHe rose to his feet again, wan and agitated.
Seizing his lat, hue was in the street before
the attendant iadtime to observe the al-
teration in his demeanor.

" Qucer chmap. Mindful of his own
affairs, no doubt," muttered tho wondering
waiter.

Alroadiy newsboys were crying evening
sheets vith the sensational advertisement,
" Awful Tragedy in Mersey stree," and
Arthur Townuley shiudderet as ho hmeardt
thmei. H aon ascertained that ih was
Alec Suttton wlo, uin mad, drinkr-inflamed
passion, had taken a life. A dispute had
ariscn. with the companion Townley hiad
sean by his side, and the'tenpter had be.
coine vitim. The offonder was i prison,
soberedl by bis deed. Townley obtamined
admission ta hils cell.

" Lad, lad, i'm donce for! ,Anti-ani,-
never give a mailnmoney te drink with
aga. Ynoucan' tell whiat may come of
it. I haid been a teetotaller a week.- I
imieant ta stick, ta e ' till Burton-poor
fllow-persuatd mosto take a draminwith
hun. If yout have said, 'Don't go in
there, Alec,' I bolicvo you'd have stoppeti
me. Dut Icdan't mproych y'u-nh ahaIl.
you eiumeaxît kin(IiY."

Toiniey groanet. Ho hiad no words for
nany seconds. But he know right iwl
that a keen self-reproach ivould be hie
abidig portion.

Tiere were several touchîig imterviews
betweei the two befor Alec Sutton stood
i bhe dock and received sentence of a long
terni of impnisonnent for his crime of man-
slaughter, and Arthur Townley took upon
lmseolf the care of an aged, grnef-crushed
kimsnan ef his orring but repentant and
reiorsefl frienti.

The young merchant began now to exa-
ina scriously his position with regard to

stronig drink. Thora was xmuch to enlightenu
hir iii the facts whliîch camine te his know-
ledge concerning the career of Sutton. It
appeared that once and agaim the infatuated
artisan had promised amendment, wlile
scofting ah the idea of total abstinence.
And always his enemy hadI been to strong
for him, anti ho hiadifailoed. At last ho hadi
beci persuadedt to take te pledge. It ias
on the morrow of his arrivai lmManchester,
and tho good Sanîritan whol had thus pro-
vailed by carnest argument and gentle
suasion ovar prejudice and appetitehad a
found a oponiîg for his couvert la the
crowdtedi ranks of noer thoren indiustry. AIas !
Sutton's roforimation was brief, and his fiall
was a this time a catastropha. Uis ewn
phrase cane back to Arthur Townley's lips
as lie hmeard at first hand fromi the griavedi
and disappoiited patron the painful story
of the broken voir.

"I did more than lose aie Opportunity to
speak the saving word-I misused tho
chance. I toolca careless stop in the dark."

But it vas the last tine that drink-
noney passed fron Arthur Townley's
liands te cither friend, business acquaint-
anîce, or subordinato. Like other city
louses, they hiad hiad a custoi of treating,
ef supplying likely customers with wine or
spiritS, and tipping workumen for drams.
Withi unhesitating decisionthe junior part-
ner put a stop to the practice. It ias a
sharp btttle that lie wnged with his col-
lengues ; but hie was in deat sincerity, and
lie gave with impressivo brevitythe account
of his oni awakening.

S".Ye&Idknogthat it is a b{eakingYwi it
trade tradition,"' lie said. "We nay evexn
lose by it, though in the long run I do not
bolieve we shall ]But there are higher in-
terests at stake than financial ones. 'No
one who gives another strong drink, or who
pays for indulgence, Can tell exactly what
ho is doing. le may be-as indeed I was
-dealing a deadly blow. The whole thing
is cvil- a cruel curse. Ihave made up ny
mind henceforth te leave intoxicating
liquors alone. Yeu are safe thon ; yu ecau
nover-pardon nie-be absolutely sure of
safety se long as tho perilous Stuff is tai-
peredi withî at all."

"That means that you have signed the
teototal pledge, I preseume " put in one of
the listeners. -

"I have ; and I will be no party te
worklig or continuing that nuisinef iu
other lives which I fieo i muy own case."

Mr. Gregson, the senior partner, grasped
Townley's hand.

" Yeu are perfectly right," he said. "I
have had the samie thoughts myself. Lot
it be a rule that there is n treating li Our
couiting-house."

SAnd il many directions since then the
influence of Arthur Townley has beeu exer-
cisedi with good effect against th e pernicious
customs of commerce and society in the
matter of strong drink. He speaks froi
vithin the sombre shadow of grievous re-

collecti<ni
"e It is easy to do a great wrng iad-

vertently," lie says. "That was my case;
and the indelible stanmp of remorse will be
upon ny memory te the end of the chapter.
Nothing canaway with it. If we cannot
accomplish mnuch active good mi the world,
lot us at least avoid the reckless handing
on. of a cup of rum. Take no steps l the
dark lestyourleadigprecipitates a brother
over the precipico. -&-ottish Temperance
Leagule Tract.

A GOOD MISSIONARY STORY.
The nissionary story you ask about is

this: Our father and mother, with two
clîlîdren, came to Ohio fron the North of
Ireland in 1825. After a year or two they
went to Philadelphia, but my father'abusi
ness undortaking lthere did not succoed,
and they returned to Ohio o enmuch the
poorer for the attenpt. Sou- after, they
beught a fai for whichthey could net pay
full paynîexîh andi eeobligadt tegive a
mortgage and those who know the Scotch-
Irish horror of debt can understandi vhat a
burden it was until the kat dollar was paid
off. Finally it was accomplîslied. It was
when the harvest.had beoen sold, and when
the final payment was made, my father
came home with two goldc agles above the
amount of the debt. The announcement
was made te the fanily, for every child had
been imade to feel that he shared the re-
sponsibility, and se was allowed te eharo
the pleasure. Then father took out the
tvo pieces of money and said, "We will
give ten dollars to the Missionary Society
for a thank-offcrinig, ani this," lie added,
giving mother the other ton, "is for your
inew cloak." She heldi hthoughtfully a
moment, and then giving ih back, said,
"1ut thîs ivith the other piece for the
thank-offering, and I will turîn my old
cloak. No personal dosire or need ias
ever allowed to come in the Vay ofLthe
money due te church or te Godi's work,
and, abovo the -dues, freewill offorings were
a delight.-sabs Thebuîm i .Frien J'
Misseionary Addvce.

THE RICH MAN AND RIS DOLLAR.
They brought him a dollar. U took it

in bis skinny fingers, and clutcied it as
though in it alono was lis only hopoin
death, for ho vas dying. He countet his
.wealth by millions, and now, on his death-
bed, lie looked back upon is misspent life,
whichl had not a good or gencrous deed te
brighton it. His fet wero iaring t-he
dark river, its roar was sounding ln hie cars,

His church pastor entered and sat by his
side. The dying man askeid him, "Does
the Bible say ne rich iman ean enter the
kingdonm of Gôdt 1" " es," the prencher
repied. "Read ih to me." The man of
God read, "It is casier for a camel te go
through the eye of a needle than for a rici
main to nter thie kingdon of Gotd." "And
you never preached thatto nie 1" the dyng
mancried. Tho preacher read on: "Let
not the rich man glory in his riches, but
lot him that glorieth glory in this that he

*nderst d h nd ÍXnoweth nie An
yet yoMDive never'preached that tonxmei"
cried the dying nan, and ho clutchedt the
dollar as thougli it iwas tho mly saviour
that could guide hm across the'dark sea of
eternity,

The day was drawivng ta its close. The
watchcrs inoved noiselessly about the romi,
conversing in whispers. Tle son sat down
by hiisfather'sbedside with dry eyes, think-
ing of the hundreds of thousands that
would soon bu all his own. No sound but
the ticking of:the clock disturbed the still-
ness of the roin. Tick i tick i!tick i The
face of the dying man grows whiter and lis
breath shorter; Tick I tick I tiekl Nine
o'clock passes slowly by. Night ls with-
out, and darkness within, for the soUl of
the dying inan is engageà in a deadly con
bat witlh an enemy whon man has never
yet conquered.

At last, just as the clock struck the hour
of twelve, the angel in the belfry of heaven
tolled the last hour of the rich man's life,
and the struggling fori on thebed lay still.
As they were robing him for the grave, his
widoy stepped to his side and attemnpted
to tako the dollar fron the dead man's
grasp, but in vain; the rigid cords and
muscles would net relax. Ii death bis
hand still clutched the coin with a grip like
steel. 'Mid the wavinig of plumes and
black erape, and the sound of funeral dirges,
he was carried to the coiotery, and there,
while the rain poured and the windahowled,
and funeral requienis walled upon the air,
they lowered hum into thograve. "Ashes
to ashes, dust to dustlV

And so ho died and theyburiedhim with
his dollar! !Kesiah .Tferald.
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